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In this issue of Tws R1rs the School of Instruction of
th e U. S. Revenue-Cutter Service presents to its fri end s
its first publication. Now that the Service has an
actual, establi shed school on shore for the education
of its officers, the Class of 1905 has und ertaken to
la un ch a year-book with the ferve nt hope t hat future
classes will improve upon it and acid a volume each
year .
Begun but a month before its publication, in the
shadow of the approaching final examinations, TrnE
R1rs represents un ceasing labor on the part of its

editor s; but, in sp ite of all the obstacles to its produ c
tion, the editors hope that it will meet with the approval
of the A lumni a nd whoever else may r ead it.
T he ' 'Grind s" in the foll owing pages will cause no
offense if taken in th e spirit in which they were written.
The Class takes this opportunity to express its
gratitude to the offic ers of the Service who assisted
in the preparation of TrnE RIPS, 1905 .
LE Rov REINBURG,
WILLIAM

c. WARri,

Editors.
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History of the School
. .- - -· HE School of Instruction of the U.S. Reve
nue·--"1tter Service exists by virtue of an
indisputabl e truth-that the line offi ce rs
of a military service should receive their
professional training under a system of
in stru ction that may be exactly directed
and controll ed to meet the requirements
of the Service, and tmd er formative influ
ences that will develop a high sense of
loyalty a nd devotion toward the Service
of which they have the honor to be a
part.
These ends may be attained only by the existence of
a Service school wh ere candidates for commissions
may receive their ed ucation at the hands of officers of
the Service.
Th e purpose of the School of Instruction is twofold;
to g ive cadets a technical education that will fit them to
efficiently perform the varied duties of an officer of the
R evenue-Cutter Service and, equally importa nt, to
instill, with habits of discipline, the best ideals and
traditions of the Service.
Th e cadet system was organized in 1876 and the
first cadet was appointed in January, 1877. The cutter
"Dobbin," a topsai l schooner, was fitted up fo r a
practice ship and the first class of cadets assigned to

her fo r instruction. The fir st g raduate of the school
is now the Chi ef of the Revenue-Cutter Service,
Captain \ Vorth G. Ross, U . S . R. C. S. For a short
time th e vessel remained at Baltimore, but after her
first cruise ( in the summer of 1877) she proceeded
to New Bedford, Mass., whic;h place was made th e
headquarters of the school.
The following year the "Dobbin " was replaced as the
practice ship by the "Chase," a sailing vessel con
structed for thi s special service, bark-rigged, 106 feet
long by 25 feet beam, whose lofty spars and g raceful
Jines gave her both speed and beauty. From th e time
she went into commission until 1890 the "Chase" was
stationed at Ne w Bedford, making a practi ce c'ruise
to E urope each summer, and g raduating each year
a class of cadets who filled vacancies in the g rade of
third lieutenant in th e Service.
The act of Congress providin g for the establi shment
of the cadet system made th e term of cadetship two
years, and during this period the instruction given was
along both professional and academic Jin es; the train
ing in seamanship, navigation, gunnery, etc., being
suppl emented by a course in the various subj ects con
tributing to a liberal education .
In 1890 it was determined by the Secretary of the
Treasury to fill vacancies in th e lowest grade of th e

T
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vessel cruised many thousand mil es, visiting E uropean
and West Indian waters and sailing along the coasts
of the United S tates, laying up at various Southern
ports during such time as it was necessary to supersede
practi cal work by theoretical instruction. The ship
has crossed th e A tlantic 30 times and cruised along our
own coast from Maine to Alabama, entering nearly
every promihent port on that stretch of seaboard.
In the fall of 1900 the headqua rters of the school
were establi shed at the depot of the R evenue-Cutter
Service at Arundel Cove, Maryland, which place the
"Chase" now makes her winter headquarters, and
where the necessary adjuncts fo r theoretical instruc
tion have been developed on shore.
In April, 1903, the t erm of cadetship was increased
to three years by act of Congress, and advantage has
been taken of this extension to augment the course of
instruction and furth er develop th e system.
In 1904 the course was officially designated as the
School of Instructi on of the U . S. R ev enue-Cutter
Service.

line by commissionin g surplu s graduates of the N aval
J\cadem y, w ho, being phys ically sound and within the
age limit provid ed, might apply fo r admission into
th e Service, and this method was continued for four
years, during which tim e the "Chase" was not in com
mi ssion. After thi s idle peri od the ship was recom
mi sioned and the cadet system again pnt into operation,
but th e requirements for admission having been raised ,
and the rigorous entrance examination making it neces
sary for candidates to possess a th orough education ,
the course of instru ction was made entirely profess ional
in its scope.
The practice ship lacked nothing of being an ideal
vessel for the purpose fo r which she was u sed, save
that her small size permitted the accommodation of
but a small number of cadets and deni ed to her com
plement th e comforts that a larger vessel would afford .
To remedy this defect she was leng thened, in 1896,
by 32 feet, and provision was mad e for quartering
24 cadets. Th e practice of wintering at New Bedford
was di scontinued, and durin g th e next few years th e
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w. E. REY:\'OLDS , COMMANDAi\'T, AND TIIE Oli'FICERS
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HEVEXU E CU TTER SERV I CE O:\' DUTY AT THE SCHOOL Oli' I NSTR UCTIOX.

HON. LESLIE M. SHAW,
SECRETARY OF TH!il TREASURY.

The Alumni Association of the Revenue Cutter Service

1~

ORGAN IZED, DECEMBER 15, 1887, AT WASHINGT ON

H onorary membership may be conferred by a unani
mous vote of the Executive Committee upon persons
not eligible for active membership, who have mani
fested a marked interest in the welfare and advance
ment of th e School of In ~t ru ction.
The Association annually presents two prizes to the
graduating class: a s word to the cadet g raduating a·t
the head of his class, and a pair of binoculars to the
cadet showing the greatest proficiency in quarter-deck
seamanship.
The Association includ es a great majority of the
graduates of the School, and it is hoped every g raduate
wi ll soon be enrollee\.
The governm ent and management of the Association
are confided to an Executive Committee, consisting of
five members, who are elected from and by the members
of the Association for a term of two years, and th e
Executive Committee elects from among its number
th e President, V ice-President, and th e Secretary and
Treasurer.

The Alumni Association of the Service is intended
to fulfill the purposes fo r which such organization s are
usually for med and to feste r a spirit of mutual interest
and fellowship among all cadet graduates.
Its specific obj ects are:
F irst. To strength en th e bond s of fellowship and
fraternal feeling.
Second. T o encourage among th e members, by
mutual intercourse and co-operation, th e acquisition
of professional knowledge.
Third. T o further such measures as may tend to
promote the efficiency and improve the standing of
th e Service, and to induce harmony on all matters for
its general welfare and material prosperity.
Members are classed as active and honorary mem
bers. Active membership is confined to cadet gradu
ates of the U . S. Revenue-Cutter Service and to
appointments in the Service from the U . S. Naval
Academy.
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HON. H. A. TAYLOR,
ASSISTAN'.I SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY.

(Having Supervision.)

CAP'l'AIN WORTH G. ROSI$, U. S. R. C. S.,
CHIEF OF

~'HE

REVE:\'UE CUTTER SERVICE.

COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES REPRESENT ED IN THE CADET
CORPS OF THE REVENUE CUTTER SERVICE

HARVARD

u NI\IERSITY.

MASSACHUSETTS lNSTffUTE OF TECH N OLOGY.
YALE UNIVERSITY.
BOSTON COLLEGE.
HAMILTON COLLEGE.
YORK COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.
JOI-INS HOPKINS UNTVERSITY.
GEORGE

w ASI-IINGTO N

UNIVERSITY.

\VILLIAM AND MARY COLLEGE.
UNITED STATES MILIT.c\RY ACADEMY.
PuRDliE UNIVERSITY.
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA.
DETROIT COLLEGE.
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN.
DES MOINES UNIVERSITY.
l\L\RYLAND AGRICULTUR,\L COLLEl;E,
1~

CAPTAIN WILLIAi\l E.' REYKOLDS, U. S. R. C. S.,
PRF.R TDE:XT OF THE BOAHO Of'

I:XSTBL"C'l'IO~ ,

AXD CO:'ilMA:'\D I NG OFFICF.H, U. S. I"HAC'l'ICE SHIP

CHA.SJ<~.

REEFING TOPSAILS
Man the fore top sail clewlin es and buntlines,
vVeather for e top sail brace,
Settle away the top sail halliards,
Round 111 th e weather brace.
CHORUS.

Take two r eefs in one, Gunner,
Take two r eefs in one,
Haul out to windward , haul out to leewa rd,
Sing o ut when yo u'r e done.
Now, Gunn er, man th e topsail hallia rd s,
Tend th e lee topsail brace,
Hoist away the top sail halliards,
Get the ya rd up in place.
CHORUS.

Man the fo r e clewgarn 'ts and buntlines,
Stand by th e sheet and tack,
Be careful, mind you r weather helm,
Don't let her get aback.
CH ORU S.

Ease away th e tack and bo'line,
Haul up the weath er clew;
Ease off th e sheet ; hau l up to leeward;
Reef th e fo r esail too.
CHORUS.
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a fa ir breeze awaited us, and at Captain Reynolcls's
ca irn "Make sail , sir," we sheeted home, hoisted away
a nd stood clown Chesapeake Bay. At sun set on J un·e
4th we passed Cape Henry, sea smooth and w eath er
fin e, h e1ice all hands reported for m eals.
A t the time we mad e sail, Li eutenant Billard, our
navigating officer , divided th e first class into two shi fts ,
each half to follow up th e run of the ship for a week
at a time. The divi sion on duty was always known as
the "Navigators. " Th ey w ould "shoot" the sun three
times a day, "shoot" a few sta rs at night, an in 'tween
times, after they had become sharks at navigation,
would get outside of a ny a rticl es of foo d that mig ht
be hiding in the pantri es. But let t hi s part pass, lest
we divulge state secrets.
O ur juvenil e friend s, the n ew t hird classmen , jubi 
la nt at the sight of mighty ocean at rest, drew up a

crui se of i904 was an unu sual one-it
being the first fo reig n cruise since th e
Spanish ~\!V ar; and, too, t he "Cha se" was
underway fo ur-fifths of th e time, giving
to each one of th e cadets a grand oppor
tunity to j uclge wheth er or not th e sea
was his calling . T hese decisions were
often chan ged, as a squall gave way to
fine weather, or vice versa; but upon
averag ing up both in th e end, all seem ed
to decide that th e sea term of a cadet's life
has some advantages ove r the study te rm .
T he "Chase" cast off her moorin gs and bade fa re
well to Baltimore and to th e U nited States in the fore
noon of Jun e rst. T he U. S . ha rbor t u·g "Guth rie,
Captain T homas vV. Lay, towed us through th e chan
nel a nd dropped us at San dy Point, Ma ryland. . J-Iere

T

'.!1

royals, topgallantsails, flying jib, mizzen topmast stay
sail and gafftopsail came in. Following these came the
mainsail, the foresail, and then the jib and spanker.

resolution that the Atlantic was not so bad as it had
been painted; that it might be a big stretch of water,
but that all of this talk about high , rolling seas and

'l'HE CHASE LEAVING PORT.

COURTESY ARMY AND NAVY REGISTER .

"Reef topsails!" It was then that the "Chase" began
to roll and toss about like a peanut shell; it was then
that the stomach ousted all of its contents; it was then

pitching vessels was 'tommyrot."
So things went on easily until the early morning of
June 14th, when orders came thick and fast. The
22

that very few 'r eported for
meals at the steerage table.
Picture the cadets' quarters
-a mass of broken shav- ·
ing-mugs, co llar s, cuffs,
broken med icine bottles that
once contained preventives
fo r seasickness, and in gen
eral a scene of disorder.
N ow the impression of sea
life changed, and many
swore that, if the "Chase" ever succeeded in reaching
land , th ey would give up sea life and go back to the
farm. Some were even so rash as to plan an attempt
to swim to th e first steamer sighted, and take passage
to th e nearest port. Some were so helpless that they
thought of naught but the next world. vVhen they
went aloft, all hand s about decks invariably sought shel
ter from the showers caused by " dinn er hemorrhag·e."
But soon good weather came, a nd the little bark
caught steady northerly winds whi ch drove her along
at a · clip that seldom fell below eight knots an hour.
Before we realized it, Cape St. V in cent was sighted,
and th e next morning at daybreak, June 30th, we had
our first view of Cadiz. W e signaled for a pilot, and
when about a mile from the town a great number
of Spaniards came alongside in a felucca; and , after
a great deal of talk that sounded like th e proverbial
rattle of musketry, a pilot stepped on board. \!Varel,
our distinguished Spanish scholar, then appeared as
the hero of the hour, and acted as interpreter. A t 8

a. m., shortly after anchoring, we fired a salute of 21
guns, with the Spanish flag at the main truck. The
rumbl e of our g uns surely woke up the town, for
within half an hour craft of all kinds swarmed about the
ship- those of .wine merchants in particular. Some of
th e bumboat men held written recommendations from
United States ships of war. The most recent of these
was dated 1837, aboard the U. S. S . "Constitution."
O n the first of July we were pa id off in Spanish
money, each cadet emerg ing from the wardroom with
a hatful. At 6 o'clock the next morning, the starboard
watch of cadets left the ship to spend three days at
Seville. The journey from Cadiz to Seville, a distance
of about 6o miles, was made by the famous Cadiz
express in the record-breaking time of something less
than six hours ! Lucky were we to keep the tickets
which th e conductor returned to us: we could not
have left the train with out them.
A rriving in Seville, we made the Hotel de Paris
our headquarter s. From th ere we started out each
morning, and there we returned each Prtrl'V morning.
Th e Cathedral, second only
to St. Peters at R ome, the
Alcazar, the r eproduced
Palace of Pontius P ilate,
and all of the grand build
ings fo r which Seville is
famous were included in
our sight-seeing. This time
passed very quickly, and
be fore we knew it our leave
23
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In Funchal, too, we were surrounded by a horde of
burnboat men, and when Cap ta in R eynolds had given
certain of these peddlers permi ssion to come on board ,
an outsider would have th oug ht that the "Chase" was
surely taking on cargo. Tabl es, chairs, boxes, baskets,
linen goods, shawl s, silks, books, canaries, parrots,
goats,-evetything " from a pin to a steam eng in e" was
strewn about- the main deck and offered for sale.
In this port each of us drew on the paymaster for
cash. Here, for th e first time, we received our pay
in " thousands," and if one's pay filled a hat in Cadi z.
a laundry bag would have been of more use to him
in Fun cha!. W e were gTantecl nin e hours' liberty,
and as we struck th e landing we found some difficu lty
in dodging hotel men.
A ll of th e cadets journeyed to the top of the moun 
tain , and after a few hours of Pa radi se-a dinner con
sisting of every kind of meat, vegetable and deliciou s
fruit grown on the beautiful island of Madeira, and .
incid entally, some of R eid' s famo us " 1815" -we sli d
clown the mountain side on toboggans. T hi s trip clown
th e mountain was made over a road paved with very
smooth stones, and the to
boggan, an affair resemb
ling a baby-carriage on
wooden runn er s, was guid 
ed by two m en.
After a souvenir hunt
about Funchal, all hand s
reported aboa rd ship, and
out of the thousands taken
ashore, we had a few "cop

was up . \ ""!Ve entered Cadiz
on the evening of July 4th
- the glorious Fourth--'-to
see th e " Chase" a mass of
decorations in honor of In
depend ence Day. Out of
courtesy the Spanish cruis
er "Estremaclura" and the
Brazi lian practic e s hip
"Benjamin Constant" were
gaily decorated. and each of these vessels fired the
nati ona l sa lute with the ' 'Chase."
O n th e morning of th e 5th of July, the port watch
of cadets went to Seville. They went over the same
ground the starboard watch had trr.versecl, and re
turn ed on board th e morning of the 8th.
Uull -fi g hts were witnessed by us, but we saw neith er
pl eas ure hor sport in such blood -curdling scenes
except when the bul l chased a bull-fig hter.
Notw ith standing th e fact that th e "Chase" was the
fir st of U ncle Sam's vessels to visit the mainland of
Spain sin ce a elate prior to the Spanish-American War,
we had a very enjoyable stay in that country, and many
of us vowed to spend our honeymoon days there.
A t daybreak on th e 14th of J u1y, the order "All
hand s up anchor! " came, and we passed out of the
harbor of Cad iz under all sail. Outside we caught the
trade wind s, and the "Chase" fairl y flew along. For
the fir st clay the fi sh had a treat_.:_Spanish fruits and
wines. We arrived at Funchal, Madeira, within three
clays, not having touched a brace nor taken in a sail
cl uri i1g this run.
25

pers" left to take home, among other remembrances
of Madeira.
On the afternoon of July 18th we hove up anchor
and set sail for home. O n this passage we had the
comp~ny of a small goat, a screeching parrot, and three
canaries.
The canaries made very littl e noise, but the parrot
mig ht well have served as a steam siren, for his screams
were heard from daybreak un til nightfall. To start
th e siren it was only necessary for one man to go near
"Moike's" cage and look at him; to stop the siren, it
was necessary for the man to go away. The goat (yes,
his name vvas Billy) ate everything that was not good
to eat, and turn ed down everything that was good.
His favorite dish was a mix ture of rope yarn s, matches
and cigar butts, covered over with sauce consisting of
strong tobacco juice. Now a nd then we would give
him a few extras-some tar or well-mixed white lead.
The parrot ate nothing but boiled corn, and when he
couldn't get thi s, he was compell ed to eat what we
ate-a change which did not seem to suit him, fo r he
died soon afterwards, and left us without <J hoodoo.
During a succession of calms and
head winds lasting thirty-nine days,
we g radually sculled the "Chase"
across the Atlantic by bracing firs t
sharp up on one tack, and th en

Finally we sig hted Cape
sharp up on the other .
Henry, and just as soon as the "Chase" saw it,
she dashed into H ampton Roads at a nin e-knot clip.
vVe came to anchor off Newport News in the afternoon
of A ugu st 26th.
Some of the cadets were permitted to witness the
launching of the battleship " L ouisiana" at the yard of
th e Newport News S hipbuildin g and Drydock Com
pany, and later on all hand s visited this enormous plant
0 11 a tour of instruction.
After a stay of a week, we set sail for Baltimore,
stopping at the mouth of the Patuxent River to paint
ship. Here we were tendered a dance by the ladies of
Solomon' s I sland.
Having painted ship and cleaned everything from
truck to keel, we hove up anchor for the last time on
this practice cruise. We beat out of the Patuxent,
and sailed up the bay and into the Patapsco River,
holding on to our sail until we r eached the quarantine
station, where th e "Guthrie" met us, and put us at
our berth alongside the cl ock at the Depot of the
R evenu e-Cutter Service, A rundel Cove, Maryland.
Thus end ed th e cruise of 1904-a
crui se which covered something over
eig ht thou sand miles, and one of th e
best and quickest that th e "Chase
-ver made.
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JAMES ALBERT ALGER
Reading, Mass.

2tl P. 0.

J frn-C hesterfi eld-Algiers-Monh-Mr. Aljaw.
Officers' favorite. Con scientious to th e very verge of
insomnia. Fastid ious in attire. I s known to have worn
out six undress uni forms with hi s whisk broom. O ne
of the charter members of the Ancient O rde r of Mo
hammedans. M onologue a rti st ; hold s his listeners
spellbound. A ll -around buzzer ; has a coali ng station
on every block in Baltimore, a nd has four or five bid s
to "come up to dinn er" fo r each Saturday. Fell from
g race once throug h a mere accident, hit the second
condu ct grade , and has been convinced ever since that
the whole worl d is again st him . "My Gawel, fe ll o ws;
I mi g·ht get spaw tecl !"
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FRANK LYNN AUSTIN
Chesaning, Michigan .

Sister-Baller-The Boy Wonder.
Carne her e virtuous and free from habits. Reared
in a parsonage, but now well versed in all of the tricks
of a cadet's li fe . "O T ime and Change !" R uns over
the "spot" limit now and then, but still holds on. Came
from the place where they say, raw-baut, anuhway,
se11rnh-a11tomatfr, etc. Has a g rease second to none.
A nother one of the Juveniles. Has a coali ng station in
tow n.
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RALPH WALDO DEMPWOLF
York, Pa.

r st P. 0.
"All th e world loves a lover.;'

De111p-De111pski-Shining L ight-Mis' Dempwoff
Off's' Day.
A T euton philosopher, with a longin g for tripe,
Limburger, sauer kraut and bock. Th e class moralist,
pure and spotless; yet a worldly man for all that.
Goes in fo r society stunts and always cuts a long clash
with the fair ones. Fell hopelessly into Cupid's meshes
during first class leave, and has gone to town every
liberty since; bu.t see Class Prophecy. Feels the weight
of responsibility and offici al dignity. " \!Vho rang that
bell?" "Off's' Day rings the bell."
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LE ROY REINBURG
Chicago, Ill.

Riny-B uddy-Sargent-Roy Red-top.
A veteran soldier; born forager; never perturbed on
the surface; severe critic. Can imitate anything from
a fl ash of lightning to a mocking-bird. Keeps all hands
laughing by the hour with yarns and character sketches.
Can tell anything with a straight face, and doesn't have
to laugh unless he wants to. Rather an authority on
all subjeds. Associates with " nobility." Everybody
is beginning to doubt that he will live up to hi s "bach
elor" ideas. Says he went in swimming and got his
hair rusty. "Say, look here now; look, look !"
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HOWARD EUGENE RIDEOUT
Cambridge, Mass.
J ock-Shotty-Monk.

A born kicker. Acquires a new and distinct grudge
against a different article of food at each meal. " vVho
ever heard of eating scrabbled eggs? They don 't do it
up in Boston, and they have no right to do it anywhere
else. There ought to be a lorr against it." I s a great
favorite with the ladies, a nd every one of the fair sex
who meets J ock falls in love with him. Such pretty,
cu rly, black hair! S uch boo'ful boo eyes ! A crack
surveyor; his most famous task being the survey of the
great Cambridge sewer. Ca utio11 ! Don't argue with
him. If you're not from Boston ye needn't come
'round.
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WILLIAM CLAYTON WARD
Washington! Dear City.

Bill- Billious-Nautical Bill.
The class artist and caricaturist. Replete with tales
of his experiences. A great story teller. Has a story,
a song and a picture for every occasion. Is something
oi a poet,. too; his most famous work being the major
part of the widely known "Mr. Dooley on the 'Chase'"
song. Can sling more nautical terms than any old skip
per afloat. At sea a very reliable barometer. Has t he
proud rep utation of being the first man to lose his
class ring; but it was made too small for him in the
first place.
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R0<;7ER CHEW WEIGHTMAN
Vicksburg, Miss.

Ball Team, 3,

2,

r,

Scissors-Spike-Rog-Skinny.
Tall and gallant, with a courtl y bow and the smile
tbat-wont'-come-off. A nother of Rid eout's " juvenile
friends ." R oug h-house artist. Generally savez, but
as for Math. and Nav., he eats 'em alive. Was n ever
known to lose his temper or say a bad word against
anybody (with out a commi ssion) . Is the onl y man
who can find any practical application of exterior ball
istics; he can make a baseball boomerang or take a
flat trajectory at pleasure. Never was on tim e for
formation. I s suspected of having a very dear secret,
which he writes daintily on pale blue note-paper several
times a week and dispatches, if not to \i\Tashington,
then at least in that direction. "Say, pipe down!"
"Judas Priest, Maggie!"
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OUR DEPARTED CLASSMATES
IN THE ORDER IN WHICH THEY LEFT

M.

CHARLES

January I6, I903 .

NASH

Jun e I, I903 .

FELIX R I ESENBERG
PH I LIP

H.

September 30, 1903.

GLOVER

FREDERICK D. MABREY

September 30, 1903.

J ACOB E . FICKEL .

February

DAV ID
ELl\:IE R

l,

1904.

w . R IAL

Feb ru ary 17, 1904.

B.

Febru a ry 20, 1904.

E D WARD

J.

COLLINS

Fec rua ry 26, 1905.

KELL Y .

3()
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began soon after. During the long· winter month s we
struggled with professi onal subj ects, the course at this
time being two years and decidedly different from th e
present curriculum. The final exams were fini shed
about May 15th and the "Chase" was then rigged for
sea. Our second cruise, the first for some members
of the class, was one to be remembered . On June r st,
in tow of the "Guthri e," we left the Cove on an
extend ed cruise D own East. Arriving at Sanely Point,
Chesap eake Bay, we an chored. The nex t afternoon,
the wind being· fair , we set sail , laid our course for
the Virginia Capes, and after a few clays passed out
into the Atlantic. Taking· our departure from Cape
Henry, we headed up the coast for Provincetown,
lVJ ass., the first port on our itinerar y. The cad ets were
g iven a dance at the tow n hall of this quaint village,
and it was a most pleasant affair. On June 27th we
set sail for Portland, Maine, and upon arriving there
we anchored off the yacht club. Vv e remained until
the 5th of July, dressing ship on the "Fourth" and
firing th e national salute. L eaving Portland we went
to Rockland, Maine, anchoring off the Breakwater.
The officers and cadets were given a dance at the
Samoset Hotel which will always be cher'ish ecl in our
memories. Booth Bay was next visited , and we
anchored off Squirrel Island. The summer colony on

. .- -. . URING the summt:r of 1902 the Class of '05
reported on board the "Chase." Some of
the less fortunate were appointee! during
the summer cruise and joined the practi_ce
ship at Gardiner's Bay, Long Island, the
last place conceivable to give a new cadet
a good impression of sea life. Those of us
who reported on that memorable 14th clay
of August w ere greeted by " Man the bars.
·Heave around," just as soon as they were
over the side, and the reader can imag in e
the confused mental condition of the new
comers, most of whom did not kn ow the difference be
tween a capstan bar and main brace bumpkin. That
ni ght, as th e sun slowly disappeared behind the low hills
of L ong Island and the work of the clay ended, the proud
six, weary and tired , realized that cadet life was not what
it is cracked up to be. After maneuvering about Gar
din er's Bay for several clays trying to find an anchorage
not infected by mosquitoes, th e "Chase" finally sailed
to New Port, Rhode I sland , where life was m ore
pl easant and agreeabl e. The crui se of 1902 was prac
tically over after leaving Ne wport, and after a few
weeks of hard labor with sails and braces we arrived
at Arundel Cove. On November 3. 1902, the class
was· increased to fifteen stron g and the study term

D
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Sandy Hook, and after arriving m New York the
members of our class were assigned to the different
revenue cutters forming the patrol fleet for duty dur
ing the races. Notwithstanding the disappointment of
the frequent "No race," we enjoyed our work im
mensely. After the yacht races ended and th e safety

the island visited the ship and afterwards they gave
us a reception and dance at the Casino. While lying
in Booth Bay the U. S. S. "Woodbu ry" took the corps
of cadets up the Kennebec River to Bath, Maine, where
we visited the ship-yard fo r instruction in ship-building.
R eturning to the "Chase," we left Booth Bay with

CADETS AT l:\'FAiV nn: DIU LL.
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of the CUP was assured, the cruise was practically over,
a nd about September I st we set sail for the Chesa
peake. vVe had many thrilling experiences before
reaching the bay. On Setpember 15th, about IO p. m .,
we met with a real West Indi a hurri cane just as we

sorrowing hearts and set our course fo r Boston.
Owing to necessary repairs, our stay at Boston was
longer than intended. Next we went to New Bedford,
the old winter quarters of the "Chase," where we
anch ored off Fairhaven. At this time we were all
look in g forward to the Intern ational Yacht Races off
38

studies, and Analyt. and Cale. were the bugbears of
the term. After seven months of hard grinding, we
finally became First Classmen on May 15, 1904, and
were permitted to write the log and transcript, even
though some of us did make mi stakes occasionally.
After a short leave, we rigged the "Chase" for a

sighted Hog I sland Light. The next morning we
found our position to be 95 miles from the coast and
the "Chase" badly damaged aloft and alow. We
remained hove to all next day and mad e what r epairs
we could. We finally made Hampton Roads, and our
cruise of 1903 was over. Owing to our cripple~! con-

PHYSICAL DRILL UNDER ARMS.
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foreign cruise, taking on supplies for three months.
June rst we set sail for Cadiz, Spain, where we arrived
after a pleasant voyage on June 30th. All of us took
the trip up the Anda! usian Valley to the city of Seville
and made the Hotel de Paris our headquarters. There
were many sights to see, and the writer can say that

dition , the U. S . S. "\!Vindom" towed us up the bay
to Arundel Cove.
During October we had our annual fall leave, and
it was certainly fine to be a "cit" for a brief period,
wear trousers with pockets in them, and smoke to our
heart's content. On November rst, we began our
39

The old bark was soon after towed to her berth in
A rundel Cove and the cadets proceeded to unrig ship.
This done, the annual fall leave was soon forthcoming,
and once more we breathed the air of freedom. After
returning from leave we settled down to our books,
and wh<:,'.n the mid-year exams were over we began to
realize that the end was near. Now that our work
is nearly completed and the days are numbered , we
begin to forget bygone trials and tribulations of cadet
life and look forward to the future. \ Ve are now wait
ing with anxious hearts for the time when we shall
attend formation for the last time and march to the
Recitation Hall to go through the graduation exercises
and receive our diplomas. May the Class of '05,
soon to be separated, ever preserve the ties of friend
ship that the strenuous experiences of th e past three
yea rs have hound so closely about us.

the Class of '05 saw all of interest there was to be seen,
eve n a first-class bull-fight. To the A merican Consul,
Mr. Bartleman , we are indebted fo r the pleasant times
we had in Seville. About the middle of July we left
Cadiz for Funchal, Madeira, which port we made in
three days. O ur stay at F un chal was brief, and after
seeing sights ashore and taking the trip up the moun
tain, we were ready for the homeward bound pas sage.
The voyage home was slow and monotonous, and after
being 39 clays out we picked up Cape Charl es Light,
and, passing in through the Ca pes, we dropped our
hook in Newport News. After recovering from the
effects of the long passage, the "Chase' ' was headed
for Baltimore, where we finally anchored off the Yacht
Club. The cruise ends, and in all probability it is the
last the Class of '05 will ever take as cadets. Durin g·
the summer ; r days were actually spent underway at
sea. and th e crui se as a whole was a most eventful one.
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HOMEWARD BOUND- CRUISE OF f904
Up aloft amongst the rigg ing,
Sw ell s th e fr esh, ex ultan t gale,
Ju st li ke springtime in its bl osso m,
F illi ng out each boo min g sail.
A nd the wi ld waves cleft beh ind us,
Seem t o mu rmur as they fl ow,
" T here are lov in g h earts awa it you
In the la nd to which yo u go."

Pipe all h and s to man th e capstan ,
See th e cable is a 11 clear,
Fo r full soon we' ll t rip our a ncho r,
A nd for Maryland we' ll st eer.
U p aloft t he breeze is swellin g,
For to fill each wa iting sa il,
Like a bird with outstr etch ed pinion s,
F lyin g home befor e th e ga le.

CHORUS.

Qu ite two t housand mil es behi nd u s,
S till so me t ho usand m il es befo re,
A ncient Ocean heaves t'o bear us
To our well r emembered shor e.
New-bo rn breezes s well to waft us
To o ur ch ild hood's sunny ski es,
T o th e glow of lovi ng face s,
To the light of lov in g eyes.

CHOR US .

R o lling home, ro lling ho me,
R ollin g ho rn P across the sea,
R olli ng hom e to clea r old Maryla nd,
R ollin g home. cl ear Ja nel to thee.

CHORUS .

\i\T estwa rd , ever w estwa r d,
'Ti 11 we see th e setting sun,
Ho meward, eve r homeward,
To the land where we were bo rn .
A nd ·w e' ll join the j oyo us choru s,
Through t he watches of t he ni gh t,
For we'll see the shor es of Ma ryland
\!\Tith the daw nin g of the ligl1t.
CH ORU S.
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HOWARD CAMPBELL J UDSON .

J AMES Lours AHERN.

GEORGE \ iVILLIAM KLEINEUERG.

LLOYD TOULMIN CHALKER.

ARCHIBALD HOWARD SCALLY.
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V./ e did a little st udyin g ,
We did a littl e bluffin g,
Diel lots of Jsiafing, too ;
\!Ve write a little h isto1'y

O f thin g s that were a mystery,
A nd thi s is all we have to say to you.

CLASS OF 1907

vVALEs ALFRED BE=-<HAM.

STANLEY VINCE N T P ARKER.

VoLNEY DE Lo s CoL"SINS.

PHILIP FRA "'1C IS RO ACH.

JOSEPH TILLOTSON DRAE:E.

CIL\~LES FREDElUC SEtTER.

RAYMOND LOCKW OOD J ACK.

THOM AS A N DREW SHA N LEY.

EmL\ IW DM~LIKGTO N Jo NES .

R USSELL

R.

VVAESCI-IE .

The Cl ass of 1907
been trav elin g for two or three clays and that only a
few of us had had an opportunity to obtain any dinn er .
Fine as all this seemed, the best was yet to fo llow.
T his came as soon as we we re at sea. Again did this
same kind gentleman appear , in the hour of seasickness.
H e even tri ed to make us believe that we were not sick
at all, ·or at least that some magic remedy was to be
fo und on th e royal ya rd or in the strand s of the topsa il
halliard s. Fortunately fo r our "experience," th e fo ur
weeks that we spent on our vvay to Spain w ere for the
most part rain y and very cold. Gleefully did this
same gentleman all ow, nay, even in sist, that we stay
on deck all ·cJay, that we might become seasoned, as it
w ere- or perhaps he knew how we enjoyed being wet
and cold. It was about this time that Hand and D rake
exchanged confid ences to the effect that each had
resolved to resign from th e Service as soon as he
should reach Spain . In add ition to bei ng on deck all
day, of course we stood regular nig ht watches. By this
economic scheme we wasted only fo ur and a half to
five hours per diem in our bunks. Besides stand ing
look-out a nd life-buoy watches and two-hour tricks at
the wheel, the third classmen furled and r eefed sail a nd
did various odd jobs aloft. Often did we hear A lger
or Dernpwolf call out in a voice loud enough to be
heard distinctly in the cabin, "The third class lay aft!

...- -. . 0 A VO ID repeating events chronicled by
the hi sto rians of other classes, it is our
purpose not to enter into detail s, but rather
to present an idea of some of th e "experi
ences" that we have had to endure, a nd
to acquaint t he reader somewhat with th e
members of this class.
T he Class of N ineteen Seven repo rted
aboard the "Chase" in th e middle of May,
about two weeks before the crui se began.
Those first t wo eventful weeks deserve
much attenti on, because every two weeks
that we have spent here have resembled th em m ore or
less, in spirit at least, and especially because of the things
that we learned during that time. None of us ever
hoped that we would learn how to carry masts, sail s
a nd all kinds of gear from the yard to the sh ip; how
to scrape spars; a nd even to chop up a big pile of old
boxes and barrels fo r kindling wood . Besides all thi s,
we did our first drilling a nd row ing. So zealous was
the officer, who at once seemed to take upon himself
the responsiblity of our w elfare, that in less tha n ten
minutes after coming aboard we were out drilling, and
when we had marched twenty-five or thirty mil es, as
we judged, h e allowed u s to row as many m ore. In
his zeal he even seemed to forget that most of us had

T
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Bear a hand! Lay aloft and tuck in the tail of that
g asket! " I t wa s during thi s time that Benh a m wr ote,
"Mama, just picture your little \ Vales steerin g th e bi g
ship, or climbing up, up, 'way up to t he di zzy heig hts
of the royal mast ." A nd w ould that you could have
seen the agility with which Cousins could run aloft,
nimbly touching only ever y other ratlin e-especially
when the Captain was on deck. Even W aesch e learned

furth er r ema rks th at ver y soon after r eaching S pain
sickn ess caused Hanel to resig n from the R evenu e
Cutter Service.
O n t he way back, calm s, head w inds and squalls
vied with each other to prol ong our crui se. It was
during thi s tim e that vVaesche recorded in hi s diary
that he "saw a water spout a nd took a bath"; and that
D rak e, who, by th e way, has chan ge d hi s m ind about

SET'l'I l\G-UI' E X E R CI SES .

CO Uil'.rE SY ATii\lY AN D KAVY HEG I S 'l' EJL

r esigning·, received th e name " \ i\T oozy"-along with
many demerits-because of hi s repeat ed napping when
he should have been awake.
F all and winter terms have passed slowly and monot
onously. Each clay found us working hard to prepare
long history lessons, spending much time in picking
out the "salient points," that Billy would surely call for,
such as, "On what clay of what year did Alexander's

to coil a rope rig ht-hand ed, assisted by the suggestions
of the Commanding and Executive Officers.
A ll that we did and the wonderful things that we
saw in S pain and M adeira have been repeated many
times and already have been so va riou sly tinted with
local coloring that, m ethinks, fo r th e good of all it is
best to pass sil ently over thi s, one of th e few sunny clays
of the year. H owever, it is safe to menti on without
48

(otherwise known as Maud) be says little of import
ance, though he talks much. Roach spends most of
hi s spar e time shaving, writing letters and studying
the Service R egister. I t is said that he shaves three
times a clay, writes thirty-five letters a week and knows
the per sonal hi story of every offi cer in the Servi ce,
and even something about future cadets. A s to Shan
ley, no one ever heard him say more than four words
an hour. It is because of thi s trait that he is best
known as "Chief Canonicus."
In general thi s class has already had many experi
ences that it can look back upon with pleasant recol
lecti ons, experien ces that will furni sh extremely inter
esting subj ects for conversation in some future clay,
when its member s can quietly mu se and dream of
bygone days, seeing the past pictured in the smoke
curling up from their pipes, and all this without fear
of being "spotted."

horse Bucepbalu s cut his first wisdom tooth ?" and
"Name t he chief butler s of K ing Damfino." L ong
sin ce have we become tired out of Cousins' oft-repeated
yarn s, probable and oth erwise, of bi s deeds and thrill
ing adventures at Pu rdue and at bis borne in the wild,
woolly, western State of Indian a. W e have endured
with J ob-like pati ence those cat-calls, pig-grunts, mon
key-chatter and other unpleasant noises in which J ones
and Parker seem to take childi sh delight. So also
Cunningham, having no r egard wh atever fo r the feel
ings of others, ever in sisted on entertaining us with
what he considered to be jokes and songs until, alas,
Dame N icotin e caused him to utter his last so-called
joke, "Fellows, I g uess I'll have to leave before t he
trees leave." This modern Nero res ig ned M arch 12th.
Very little is known personally concerning the oth er
members of this class. With th e exception of an occa
sional long-drawn-out H ee ! H aw! Haw! from Jack
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TO THE BALTIMORE GIRLS
H er e's to our friend s, the Balt imor e gir ls,
Of all the gir ls, the lo ve liest gir ls;
We've wa lked with th em,
W e've ta lked with them,
We've danced with them,
Made love to them,
And a lways we have found them pearls,
T hese friends of ours, the Baltim o re girl s.
Friends of our fri end s and foes of o ur foes,
To th em we turn to solace our woes;
In sorr ow they cheer us,
In good times they join us,
And they never fai l u s,
vVhatever may ail us;
So h ere's to o ur friends, with st raight hair or curls,
The joy of o ur joys, ihe Bal t imo r e g ir ls.
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of pickin g a successful team from 22 cadets is evident,
and for the fir st year 's competition with other colleges
the schedule has been quite ambitiou s. W eig htman's
pitching has been all that could be desired and he ha s
been generally well supported. Batting has been the
weak point, but a steady improvement in this respect
is noticeable. Vve may confidently expect that the
remainder of the season will bring g reater success in
winning games.
The team deserves g r eat credit for their earnest
efforts to properly represent the Service, and with good
fortun e in securing some promising material in the
incoming class, we may look for good results next
year.
The team is as fo llows : Lieutenant F. C. Billard,
U. S. R. C. S., manager ; Waesche, c. ; W eig htman,
p . ; Austin, l b. (captain ) ; Cousins, :Zb. ; Rid eout, 3b. ;
A hern, ss. ; J ones, rf.; Jack, cf.; Scally, 1£.; Benham
and Shanley, substitu tes ; mascot, A pprentice Charles
A ndrews.

- - - - HI S is the first year in which the School of
Instructi on has been r epresented by an
organized baseball team in contests with
other schools. Th e organization was not
developed sufficiently early to be properly
round ed out to begin the season, nor to se
cure a very complete schedule of games.
U p to the present, the following games
have been played:
A pril l, at E llicott City-Rock Hill Col
lege, 12 ; Service T eam, 8. A pril 8, at
A rund el Cove- Baltimor e City College, S;
Service T eam, 5. A pril 12 , at College Park-Mary
land Agricultural College, 9 ; S ervice T eam, r. A pril
18, at Annapolis-St. J ohn's College R eserves, 7 ; Ser
vi ce T eam, 6 ( 1 2 innings). May 6, St. J ohn's College,
4; Servi ce Team, 6. May 9, at A nnapolis-Marine
Officer s School of A pplication, 6; Service T eam, 23.
In spite of this succession · of defeats, the showing
may be regarded as very cr editabl e, and in all the
games th e cadets have played good ball. The difficulty
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WINTER CRUISING
With the fog upon hi s whiskers
And th e fro st upon hi s nose,
Whil e the w intry winds go sea rching
Through hi s time-worn, thr ead bare clothes;
Now th e skipp er of th e cutter
Doth the broad Atlantic breast,
vVhile hi s manly hea rt is thumpin g
'Neath hi s tightly buttoned vest.
With hi s weather eye a- lifting,
Paceth he th e reeling deck,
Whether stea ming, sailing, drifting,
Searching always for a wreck ;
Pron e is he to de eds of valor
As he buffets sea and ga le,
For the ski pper of the cutter
Doth from clanger never quail.
Up and clown the treach'rous coast lin e,
Cru ising countless stormy miles,
Grim, unfaltering, in hi s duty,
Vlheth er Neptune frown s or smil es ;
So the skipper of th e cutter
Forth to winter cruising goes,
With the fog upon hi s whiskers,
And the fr os t upon hi s nose.
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Class Prophecy, l 905
HE following is the proph ecy for the Class
of 1905, written in pursuance of th e time
honored custom of foretellin g the future
of each individual m ember of the graduat
ing class. The task of writing it fell to
me, and I have never since been able to
shake off the peculiar feeling of g uilt
which has settled upon me. However thi s
may suit those concerned, let this be said
in my expiation, that it shall never happen
again. No matter what else comes true
in th ese few pages, this one proph ecy will, that I shall
never undertake to write anoth er such prophecy.
No class, throughout the length and breadth of the
la nd , ever graduated and really amounted to much in
th e world which did not go forth to life's battles from
th e intellectual halls of the in stitution which nurtured
it to maturity, without the words of the Class Prophet
rin g in g in its ears, foretelling its career. The class
mu st be told what is expected of it in order that it may
kn ow just what to do in the future, so that the proph
ecy may be fulfilled. It would not be rig ht to send
a class of innocent young men from their classic home
for the past three years into the great, wicked world
without a word of warning of events to come, o f great
achi evements to be accompli shed, and of great honors

to be won. The wrong clone by such a n omission could
never be righted in afte r years.
After many weird incantations and such excruciating
mental efforts as the writer is capable of, after the lib
eral use of tobacco and other things tabooed by the
regu lations, th e p rophet fin ally turned the t rick and
succeeclecl in throwing himself into a prophetic trance.
Every one knows that this was always employed by the
seer s and magicians o f th e East when they sought to
read the future. A ll this has been said to show th at
th e writer was but an instrument of the Occult Power s
in re vealin g the future, and is not, therefore, a nd will
not be, responsible fo r anything written here.
I seemed to be plunged into thick masses of dark
clouds, which were fl ying by me in great waves . with
a whiz a nd whirr like the soun d made by the wings
of countless birds. As I waited the noise g rew less and
less, and suddenly a voice came . out of the clouds, say
ing, " W hat seekest thou , my son ?" At last finding
speech, I r eplied, "I desire to learn of events to com e,
0 U nseen O ne. My humble prayer is to learn the fates
of seven lowly m ortals, the Class of 1905." The voice
came again from the cloud s, "Bold Seeker, thou shalt
look upon the Book of Life, wh erein is written the
fates of all mortals." Th e clouds cleared and at nw
fret lay th e Book of Life. With feverish ha ste I turnecl
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tration of the victims of his stories. He was nothing
if not deliberate, and this was shown by his late mar
riage at the age of thirty-four. He wedded again at
six ty-four, and was a model husband in both cases.
He was commonly believed to have been born on the
I sl.a nd of Born eo, because of his never-failing desire
to climb trees and swing in the tree-tops like a monkey ;
this led him to visit Borneo, where he had many pleas
ant chats with his tribesmen. He died with an oft
repeated yarn upon his lips at th e ripe old age of one
hundred, then being a white-haired old man with mental
faculties unimpaired.
The next name I found after weary weeks of search
ing in that awful book was one we all love-Frank
L ynn Austin.
This mortal was known through life as "Sis" or
"Sister ," and was loved by all who knew him for his
never-changing, good-natured disposition, which made
him fri ends wherever he chanced to be. H e took life
as a joke, and got the best out of it. Although years
rolled over his head and his hair became snowy white,
he r emained a juvenile to the very end. He followed
the national game of baseball with a consuming ardor,
and once was captain of a team which won a game. He
married early, and conformed to the usual stunt of
big men by wedding a wee, little woman. His elevation
to the grade of captain found him j nst drawing hi s
second "fogy," but salary was nothing to him, for he
then owned a large part of a great brewery in St. Loui s.
It was a by-word throughout the Service that regula
tions were made for everybody except Austin, who
ignored them, but the Department never could find it

its pages to find those names I sought. I passed by the
names of many fa mous per sons of th e present and past
times, but stopped not, for I sought more important
names-the names of my classmates.
For clays I scanned those wonderful pages, until I
found the fir st imposing name-James A lbert A lger.
Eagerly I copied dow n part of the entry against this
name.
His nature was sunny, sympathetic and lovable, but
strangely touched with melancholy or " blues." Hi s
first promotion took place three clays after g raduation
as cadet. H e served through all th e g rades of promo
tion in the U. S. R evenue-Cutter Service with a bril
liant record, and for him, in his last few years of
service, was created the rank of admiral by special
act of Congr ess. His record as a zealous and efficient
officer was early established by his volurninous reports
of seizure and violations of the revenue laws, and
these necessitated the uncliviclecl attenti on of two addi
tional Assistant Secretaries of the Treasury. His ship
always trimmed dangerously by the stern, owing to
the weig hty matter contained in these reports. As a
disciplinarian history has shown no equal, but no one
ever called him a martinet. He did his duty scrupu
lou sly, without fear, with malice toward none, and
without hope of reward. Although small in stature,
hi s presence was mig hty; the very air round about him
breathed these words, "When I speak, let no dog bark!"
Like all truly g reat men, he had a weakness-a failing,
if you like-and that was for t elling yarns; hi s puns
were outrageous in the extreme. At J uclgment Day he
will have to answer for all those cases of nervous pros
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of a maj estic per sonality. Owing to his complete mas
tery of the E ng lish lang uage, his last ten years of ser 
vice were spent on duty in the Department writing
r eports to Cong r ess, which th ro ugh their streng th and
eloquence never failed to bring increased appropriations
fo r the upbt}ilding of the Service. N o other ever
equalled him in this respect. The atmosphere of the
country was always present with him, because of the
hayseed tobacco he per sisted in smoking. H e, too,
married early, and fa mily life was hi s g reatest joy.
After retirement he hurried away to Vicksburg, Missis
sippi, where he, at length, died of hay fever, aged
ninety-five.
Close upon the preceding I came nex t to another
celebrated name-Ralph Waldo Dempwolf.
This name implied th e nature of the T eutonic race.
H e was an earnest, conscientious, slow-going and open
hearted fellow. The power of making and holding
fri endships seems to have been his especial trait of
character , and truly was this so with regard to the .
fair sex, who always thoug ht him " just too lovely for
a nything. " This name was never without a title of
some sort,-cadet, lieutenant, captain, mayor, Congress
man and S enator-becau se after many years he r e
sig ned fr om the Service to undertake great civic honors
thru st upon him by hi s fellow-citizens of York, P enn
sylvania. E arly in his cadetship he determined to be
" pure" in every way, and consistently preached this doc
trine to his broth er offic ers, until Dempwolf's revival
meetings in the ward -rooms of the Service became
famous. As a r esult both the officers and the S ervice
became pure, and now cutters are christened with pure

in its official heart to punish him. ·w hile Chief of
Division he inaugurated the popular custom of holdin g
"smokers" at hi s office. Very early he was elected
the permanent head of th e Order of Irrepressible Juve
niles, and the organization thrived under hi s admini s
tr4tion. Upon retirement he purchased a large estate
on the picturesque banks of th e Shiwassee River, where
he lived until an advanced age, finally meeting with an
untimely end through an over-exertion while playing
ball with his great-g randchildren.
Again I searched and turned innumerable pages,
until I was rewarded with another name-Roger Chew
W eightman.
H ere was a man with an exquisitely balanced dispo
sition. It was entered here that this man was the
most polite and most poli shed officer in the S ervice.
Lord Chesterfield was outd one. \ i\T ords of wi sdom
fell from his lips every time he spoke-which was
seldom-and were always couched in perfect English.
He was a marvelous math emati cian; the most difficult
problems were "pie" for him. His seventeen volumes
on Calculus made him famous, and became the standard
works for a century foll owing. Hi s method of sailin g
ships upon a track which is a semicubical parabola
immediately superseded the usual modes of navigation,
and rendered all existing books on navigation obsolete.
It was chronicl ed that he was once r eady on time, but
only once. When he reached the rank of captain he
became very fat, weighing as mu ch as three hundred
pounds, while he easily held the record for heig·ht.
The moustache he grew was at once the envy and
despair of all his friends, and was the fini shing touch
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he managed the general mess so well that not one
desertion occurred during his stay on a ny vessel, nor
would the crew scarcely leave the vessel on liberty
clays, except between meals. He wrote a humorous
book, which outrivallecl "Mr. Dooley" and "Mark
Twain," and was of such meri t as to have an immense
sale in L ondon. His predilection for auburn hair was
shown in his marriage, which took place at an early
elate after receiving a commi ssion. Rapid promotion
for meritorious work soon made him a captain, and
hi s fir st command was the "Chase." His liberal views
and versatil e ability were shown here by the issuance
of a new set of internal regulations, which have si nce
been copied widely by all simil ar in stitutions as just
and liberal rules. The cadets then there swore that
th ey actually enj oyecl th eir cacletships and were treated
with justice. This was an unh eard-of thing before.
O n account of hi s th orough understanding of the Life
Saving Service and hi s valuable services while actively
connected therewith, he ·became an authority on th e
subj ect. After r etirement he lived in Chicago until
he died.
Lastly, I came across the final name-·W illiam Clay
ton Ward .
A fun-l ovi ng, in geni ous and generous man, with a
slig htly quick temper, who was in trouble of some sort
most of the time. His quick wits and polite manner
never failed to extract him from th ese difficulties.
F luency of speech made him famous at an early elate
in his career. H e became an accomplished lin g ui st,
speaking seven different languages, and on accoun t
of this was frequentl y called upon by th e Department

to make many foreig n trips on behalf of th e Govern
ment. Then, too, he was a finished diplomat, and never
was more at ease than when "throwing hot air" in
competitio n with other masters of the art. He served
Lady N icotine from early youth, under trying condi
tions sometimes, with unfl agging devotion, and could ,
at all times, pull a ready-lig hted pipe out of his pocket.
As a story-teller he had few equals and no betters ;
hi s remarkably retentive memory gave him a repertoire
that contained appropriate yarn s fo r all occasions. He
told these stories with such fervor and expression as
to succeed in convincing himself even of their un 
doubted veracity, and in this lay the secret of hi s
ability. He did learn , in his last years, to play a new
tun e on his banj o, and this was made an opportunity
by his friends fo r presenting him with a new instru 
ment suitably inscribed. His promotion was rapid ,
and when Chief of Division he reorgani zed the entire
Servi ce and prescribed a set of new uniforms, which
were of such beauty and usefuln ess as to cause them
to be copied by other nations. Hi s scientific turn of
mind led him to publish works upon nautical and scien
tific subj ects, whid1 are n ow to be found in every
library. His talk was utterly unintellig ible to the unin 
itiated because of hi s large vocabulary of nauti cal and
sc ientific terms, of which he continuall y made use. H e
marri ed a Southern belle very soon after being com
missioned, and went South to live after r etirement.
He di ed , an old man, clown in North Carolina.
The things record ed here are not to be under stood
as the unabri dged prophecies of the several mem
bers of the class, but simply a few exce rpts from th e
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mass of matter opposite each name. Such was my
fear that I would not be able to glean a few n otes about
each one that I dared not stop long on any one name.
So it is highly probabl e that I missed the most import
ant entries. I have not dared to rearrange these notes
for fear of unwittingly perverting the meanings, and
this accounts for the somewhat in coherent order. If,

however, these words shall chance to give any pleasure,
no matter how slight, o r to g ive any indication of the
future to any member of the class or to their friends,
then will the prophet feel that hi s efforts have not bee n
in vain, and will be insanely happy that some success
has attended this, his first offense against the public.

GO

"AT THE COW I N FRONT! AT 600 YA RD S!"

ARUNDEL COVE
Fair amid the rolling hill s
Of Maryland's bright land,
Back from a city's noise and strife
l s a li ttle station manned.

~I

All nature smil es on th is fair spot,
The birds give forth th eir so ng,
The trees th eir fragi le blossoms se nd
A many-colored throng.
'Tis nestled wher e a lazy str ea m
Winds slowly on its way,
And greets th e shor e with rapture sweet
And mu sic a ll .the day.

·11
j!
'

Now those who linger 'round this spo t
Know magic of the sea,
The glory of its sun-kissed waves
A nd wondrous m elody.
Amid this qui et garden spot
A school-hou se struc ture's r ea r ed,
vVher e ship s are bui lded all anew,
And calculus is feared.
Ther e guns are analyzed and fired
W ith promptness and dispatch;
Th ere navigation laws are r ea d,
And thoughts and signals match.
The "Chase," a ba1·k of gracefu l line,
Stands guardian o'er thi s scene,
Her lonely vigil here she keeps
With proud and stately mi en.
Between her decks are lodged the hopes
The nation 's futur e pride;
The sta lwa rt heart s, who'll do and dare,
Now laun ched upon life's tid e.
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"For r , one clap of the bell ; for
3, a long, steady clap."

2,

Jl!Jr. ---.-Take your seat, sir. Open your book.
Th e book says r.40237. A first classman, too ! It's mad
dening! Maddening !! l\/Iadd ening ! ! !

two claps; and for

Q.-"How are topsail halliard rove?"
A ns.- "They never had any topsail ha'yarcl s on the
'Saretogi,' sir."
"Very good, sir."

AT

FORMATION.

"Fall in! Lively th ere ! Fall in promptly ! Right
dress ! Out a littl e, Mr. - - - ; nCJ, too much! too
mu ch yet. There ! O ut all al ong the line below Mr.
- - -. O ut about two and seven-eig·hth s inches, Mr.
Back in t he center. Back on the encl. No,
not you, M r. - - -. Too far. Out an inch . There!
Front!" (Call s the roll, faces about, and salutes.)
"Cadets all present or accounted for, sir. . . . F all
out and march to supper."

Q .-"Mr. - - - , how do you find th e weight of a
second cutter, sir ?"
Ans.-Mu ltiply th e square of th e breadth by th e
length , and that produ ct by I-4; answer will be in
pound s.
() 3

+

" Who ever hea-a-d of eatin g 'scr abbled' eggs? There
oug ht to be a lorr against it."

e =-ii) ,
Given the equation of th e catenary y = f (e f
and Oehm 's Law, ten per cent. off fo r cash, what
E . M . F. will be required to prevent a waste of energy,
clue to hysteriesis, of 30,000 ergs per cin 3 in a cycle of
magneti sm in an annealed iron anchor stock?

"Judas P riest, Maggie ! P ipe down before I spot
you."

ONLY A P L EBE.

" You enter 'remarks' in thi s column, and-"
" But, Mr. J- -- , if there are not an y r emarks,
you don't enter th em, do you ?"

D EAR CAPTAIN : I have the honor to cGmmit the
preceding respectal»!) cleclicatecl requisition that my
liberty on Satu rday. the 20th, be extenuated from ro.oo
p. m. to ro.r 5 p . m . of that evening. I have some
important business to transform which will possibly
refer me later than usual.
R espectably,

" This all applies to a vessel 250 feet in length, and-"
" But, Mr. B--- , that means a vessel 250 fee t long,
doesn't it ?"

- -- - - - - ,
Cadet, U. S . R. C. S.

" My Gawel, fell ows; I mig ht get spotted fo r that! "
" Say, fellows, S tonehatchet treed me thi s week. I
th oug ht he looked kin d of hard at me in cl ass. H e
mu st have it in for me."
"My Gawel, fellows ! 'Jan' spotted me ! He mu st
have it in fo r me."
" Say, Colig ny called me clown this morning. I be
lieve he has it in fo r me. H e must be a fter my scalp."

Sm: R elative to the report, neglect of duty, allow
ing ship's cat t o perambulate on th e quarter-deck while
cadet officer of the deck during fir st clog watch, which
appears again st my name on the Conduct R eport of
July r 5th, I have the honor to submit the following
statement :
I directed the cat to leave the quarter-deck as soon
as I saw him, and he ignored my orders.
R espectfull y,

- - - - - - -,
Cadet, U.S. R . C. S.

"Say, you give me a pain. Stop tarking baby tark.
All right, Bill ; you win , you win."
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U. S. S.
So.

Srn: Relative to the Report, "Inattention to Regula
tions : wearing a patent gold collar button," which
appears against my name on the Conduct R eport of
- - - , I have the honor to submit the following
statement :
There is no pattern or material for cadets' collar
buttons prescribed in the Regulations.
R espetfully,

"CHASE."
BALTIMORE, MD. :

December-,--.
Srn. R elative to my monthly mark in Seamanship;
which is two per cent lower than last month's I have
the honor to say that I was once a cadet on one of the
State nautical training Ships and that during thi s time
I did great deal of practical sailors work and saw
a lot of sea service:
R espectfully:

M. BLUFFTOUT,

BEN MURCHANTMUN;

The Commanding Officer.

Cadet, U. S . R. C. S.

Cadet-US-R-C-S.

FIRST ENDORSEMENT.
FIRST EN DORSEMENT.

Disapproved. If there is no regulation ag-ainst pat
ent collar buttons, then th ere oug ht to be. The dandi
fi ed attire affected by certa in cadets is subversive of all
discipline, and any cadet g uilty of such r eprehensible,
scurrilous conduct is unfit to become an officer. R ecom
mend ed that the demerits be raised to thirty ( 30) ; the
report be made to read "gross mi sconduct;" also that
the cadet be quarantined until further orders and given
four hours extra drill.

Recommended that mark be rai sed. At the time
the monthly marks were made out the instructor was
not aware that thi s cadet had served on a State N auti
cal Training Ship, and hence under the instruction of
officers of the U nited States Navy who g raduated at
the United States Naval Academy, Annapolis, Md.

SECOND ENDORSEMENT.

WOLF L ARSEN.,

Approved: This cadet's mark will be so adjusted as
to agree with the mark given him last month. It is
intended that 50 per cent. handicap be given to cadets
with training ship experience to stand first in grease.

SECOND ENDORSEMENT.

Me too.
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CAPTAJN w. E. REYNOl.DS,
Commanding the U . S. P ractice S hip "Chase,"
South Baltimore, M el.
MY DEAR CAPTAIN : My littl e son, Reginald Mont
morency Brown, has been appoi nted a cadet in the
R even ue-Cutter Service, and will go on your ship
some clay during th e coming week, if I can possibly
get him ready by that time.
I take the liberty of writing you in order that you
may know his faults and hi s good points.
In the first place, we have always call ed him Wedgie,
and I'm sure that, if you and your kind officers address
him thus, it will do much to make him feel at home.
I am in formed that you allow the cadets to climb
up to the tops of those hi g h masts, and I beg of yon
not to allow my boy to do any such rash thing, for,
as you are doubtless aware, he mig ht fall down, and
either get drenched in th e water or break a limb on
the deck.
·w hen he first goes on your ship, he will certainly
want to go on shore every minute in the clay, so I
advise you not to permit him to do thi s, but allow: him
to go on shore, say, once a day-that will be sufficient.
Hi s salary, I am told, will amount to $soo per year.
He can very w ell save at least $450 out of thi s, so you
must make him save this amount. A nd , too, he is

a llowed a rati on of th irty cents a clay. N ow, \iVedgic
ca nnot possibly eat more than fift een_ cents worth a
clay; so you mig ht let him have the remaining fifteen
cents for candy or soda water.
Now, clear Captain, my boy has never given me
any trouble, but if he disobeys you, or causes you any
trouble, it is only necessary to write me, and I will
inflict the puni shment.
Tru sting that you and Wedgie will get along to
gether well , I am,
Very truly yours,
(MRS.) HENRIETTA BROW N.

BACK THERE I N

1902.

L ieut. -Mr. G-- r, how many marks of th e Hotch
ki ss gun are manufactured?
Ans.-Three, si r.

Mark I , Mark II, and Mark III.

L ieut.-Very good, sir. Take your seat.
Mr. Rideout, describe in detail the Colt automatic
gun, and th e action of its mechanism.

ONE OF TEN SEAMANSHIP EXAM. QUESTIONS
(nm

S H ORTE ST ONE.)

th e Road , in cludin g di stress sig na ls, sig nals used by th e

(I) ( a) O n yo ur own resources, step a nd rig mi z

Life-Saving Servi ce, etc.

zen, main and fo remasts; get in bowsvrit, jibboom and
fl yin g jibboom; send up, fid and ri g fo re, main and

(d) Get th e "Chase"' und er way a nd stand out by the

mizzen topmasts and topgallant ma sts, g iving in detail

wind , starboard tack ; also, havin g a leading wind,

a description ( lead, size, etc.) of each purchase usecl ,

run in a nd anchor.

a nd being particular to describe minutely the send ing

(e) State how th ey shortened sail on Noah's Ark.

aloft of tops, crosstrees, caps, standing riggin g, etc.

l\fake a sketch of and describe every kn own purchase.
Sketch every kn ot.

( b) Get aboard and cross th e lower, topsail a nd top

Name all sizes, material s, etc., of

galla nt yards, stating how you wou ld ' ri g each before

ropes used on board ship .

swayin g aloft.

surf-boat, run to seaward in a heavy su rf, r escue the

Build, equip a nd man a

cre w of a wreck, and then la nd ; being parti cular to
(c) Give all the In te rn ational a nd Tnla ncl -Rul es of

describe carefull y. a nd in detail , each operation.

(1j'

MODEL CADETS
'Tis told in so ng and sto ry
What models the boys must be
Who wear gold braid and buttons,
A nd follow the deep blue sea.

With shoes in hand he's creeping
The Watch has ju st gone past
Then clown the ladder sneaking,
He's in hi s bunk at last.

From dawn until the twilight
Their thoughts to books are lent,
From twilight until ev'ning
The hours w ith same are spent.

Of course no one would venture
To say he had no rest,
His eyes he can't keep open,
E 'en t hough he try his best.

No thought of worldly pleasure
E 'er sti;·s these noble hearts,
But ever upward, onward,
They chose the nobler parts.

His lucky star was ri sing;
'Tis not so ev'ry clay;
For liberty some class men
Full forty spots must pay.

To Eden comes the se rp ent,
When something's cloin' in town,
"I'm gain' to turn in early,
My woes in sleep I'll drown."

A las ! they now are Graders,
No fri ends in town they'll see ;
Now Saturday and Sunday
They' re stucl'ou s a s can be.

In accents soft he whi spers
To the off'cer of the day ;
Then jumps the ship right quickly
. And ha ste ns on his way.

The fir st a nd third week brings them
Their longed-for trip to see
T he last who stirred their fancy,
And share her company .

He greets a sce ne of beauty,
No thought he gives the "Chase;"
But when th e morn is breaking,
Just see him on a race!

These hard ships mu st be su ffered
If you would win success,
And be a Thi1·d Lieutenant
In t he U. S. R. C. S.
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Who are th ese colored men, papa,
In military dre ss,
So dignified, and seem to own
The Puddin'town Express?

Th e charioteer, though old. is Young;
And bears such fin e address
That everyone doth patroni ze
The Puddin' town E xpress.

They're nothing but Cadets, my son;
Cadets ! and well they know it.
They can't forget that they're cadets,
And cannot help but show it.

They are some waiter men, my so n,
And ow n the good ship "Chase ;"
And that is why their noble steed
Strikes such a gallant pace.

And who tho se other men, papa,
In g loom they can't repress ?
Why do th ey meekly trail behin d
The Puddin'tow n Express?

T hey're going to town, and have to walk
Their downcast looks confess
That they don't rat e a ride upon
The Puddin'town Express.

But why should not the white men ride
The black ones hit the pike ?
To me it seems a fl ag rant wrong;;
Why don't the cadets strike?

You mi ss the poi nt again, my son;
Cad ets have no redress;
No government for th em would hire
A Puddin'town Express.
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THE KICKER'S REVERIE
I a m cal led a kick er becau se I kick
'Ga inst things that r ile me. I am sick
Of thi s o ld wr eck they ca ll the "Chase,"
Of a ll the t roub les I have to face.
I'm ti red of it a ll. .

\iV hen, if one watc h had gone asho re,
\iVe did not sta rt to furl at 4
T he sa il s that we had loosed lo dry
In t he wa rm air and clo udles s sky,
\ i\l hen Ca dets ha d no graft.

I have to bone from morn ti II night
T he co ur se of stu dy is a fright ;
A nd when I am not qua rant in ed,
I ' m o n the g rade. It al ways see med
T ha t somethi ng d id befa ll

\iVh en no one raised such a great fog
O'er entri es ma de in the rough log;
When, if t he su n d id dare to shi ne,
T he entry was not : \Veat her fin e,
\iVarm, dry a tm osp her e.

M e ! ju st in tim e to pl ease all t hose
\i\lho w ish to add unto my woes
By spotting me, o r so met hi ng wor se,
I fee l that in my heart I cur se
The w ho le sc hoo l of in struction.

S ul try an d cairn til l 4 o'clock.
When it beca me no longer hot :
A breeze sprang .up fro m N . N . \iV ..
T he mo rn wa s o ne of summe1·'s be,t.
The clay broke cool a nd clea r.

T he executive is me rcil ess,
And we Cadet s a re p r ivi legeless;
He feasts upon our troub les d rear,
A n d then, with ope n eye a nd ear,
Wait s, hawk-lik e, fo r a ructi on.

\iVh en if the weat her was ze- ro,
We did no t man the boats a nd row
O r exe rcise at 'side- sweeps slow,'
Or sw un g ou r Indian clu bs, with snow
A fu ll two in ches .deep

So he may get us on th e li st
Of g rade rs. And st ill so me persis t
In t hinki ng that he is a fine
Executive. But I repin e
Fo r good o ld days of yo re,

Upon th e grou nd. \ i\Then, as of late,
\iVe were not forced the spars to sc ra pe
\ i\li th d u ll g la ss and mor e dull despair,
U ntil dream s va ni shed in th in ai r
A nd we cou ld fal l as leep .

\iVhen
W hen
Down
\ i\lhe n

O ur happy days wi ll ne'er agai n
Return to us ti ll we have la in
As ide ou r troubles as Ca dets,
A nd cha racters a s househo ld pets ,
But I say " Let her fli cker."

o n t he doc k Cade ts could smoke,
our stea m la un ch neve r broke
wi t h Cadets o n liberty,
we all left the shi p ca re .. fre e
T o hik e for Balti mor e.

\iV hen on th e cruise we worke d no more
Th an rS hou r s in 24,
A nd neve r hea r d, when wo rk was slack,
L ay aft, Cade ts ! Gaff top sa il tack!
Or, Sweat up fore and aft !

\iVe on ly have a few days mo re
Before we leave thi s sa ndy shor e :
A nd I have had th e plans long laid
Of a good time. A nd now I've sa id
My last word as a ki cker.
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Mr. Dooley on the Service

• - - • ENNESSEY," said M r. Dooley, coming
into the A rchey Road saloon , " been waitin'
long?"
" N aw," replied H enn essey, ren'1 0ving a
straw from the long g las.; of whiskey and
seltzer in front of him. "O 'im purty com
fort-a-b le. P h were did yez go?"
" Oi've bin doon to the Lake Frront,''
replied M r. Dool ey; "and I seen wan av
thim Rivener Cutthers."
"Phwats thim ?" said Hennessey.
" Oi dinnaw," said M r. Dooley, "and Oi
dawn 't think they kna ws thimsilves. O i seen a little
vissel tied up to th' wharf. S he was an ugly little di v
vel, but painted as purty as a reel waggin an ' a natc
little fell er in quaclrhupphle plate a prominaadin' up an '
doo n th ' top av her, an' raclin ' out av a littl e g rane
buk. 'Phwat's the stoory ?' I sez, joost to maake con
ver saation. "
"'Stoory,' sez he.
'S toory ! It 's naw stoor y !
Thim's ri ggylaation s,' sez he. 'An' O i'm thryin' to
foind oot,' sez he, 'how the depaartmint wants me to
cut me coorn s,' he sez.
"Phwat is ut to thim ?' ' O i ask s.

" 'Com e aboorcl, an' O i'll show yez,' he sez, an' he
tuk me cloon to a plaace he call ed t h' caabin; an' O i
seen th' p laace was full av prrinted ]Jaaper s, an' th ey
was fa llin' out av th' door s an' th' w indeys, an ' maakin'
littl e heeps outside. ' Thim's Gineral O rdhers,' he sez.
" 'VVho prrintecl thim ?' O i asks.
" 'Th' Govinmint,' he sez.
" 'Do yez hev to rreacl thim ?' O i sez.
"'Naw,' he sez; 'only th' odd ones,' he sez. 'T h' half
av thim,' he sez, 'is Gin eral O rclh ers counth ermaandin '
th ' oth er half,' he sez. 'An' afther we hev g ib a Gin eral
O rdh er two weeks, an ' we doon't g it another counther
maandin ' it,' he sez, ' we puts it in a little buk,' he sez,
'an' we hov nearl y a half dizin Gin era\ O rdhers in th ot
same noo,' he sez.
"'An' phwy doon't yez clesthroy th ' room full av
t him ,' O i sez.
" 'vVe would, but th' Daypartm int forgits,' he sez,
' th ot its counthermaandecl a Gineral O rdher,' he sez,
'an' writes to knaw phwy we cloon't obey ut,' he sez.
"'An' phwot ilse do yez do but racl e thim Gineral
O rdhers,' Oi sez.
"'W e dhrill ,' he sez.
" 'U ndh er wather ?' O i sez.

H
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"'An' th' motto av th' saarvice,' he sez, 'is Semper
Prraaties,' he sez, 'manin' always rheady,' he sez.
" 'Rh eacly for phwot ?' Oi sez.
"'Oi dinnaw,' he sez. 'An' we've got wan vissel,'
he sez, 'th' Baar,' he sez, 'thot goes up ti! th' Aarrtic
ivery · sommer,' he sez, 'an' brraves th' tirrors av th'
frrozen ocean,' he sez, 'oot av clivotion to oor glorious
counthry,' he sez, 'whin uts all thawed oot,' he sez,
'an' thrrades with th' Eskimoos fer furrs,' he sez.
"'An' phwat do yez, whin yez arre not cloin' thim
things?' Oi asked him, fer O i was gittin' inthrusted,
Hinnessy.
'''We wurrks fer th' bi ll ,' be sez.
" 'Anan ?'
" 'Th' bill,' he sez, we're thryin' to git Congress to
coom to th' relafe av th' saarvice,' he sez.
" 'H ow is thot ?' Oi aasks.
"'To furrnish an eight cylinclher prrintin' prress,'
he sez, ' fer th' use av th ' Departmint,' he sez, 'an' av
we doon't get ut, we're lost,' he sez."
"Oi dawn't undherstand ut at all, at all," remarked
Mr. Hinnessy r eflectively.
"Nayther do Oi," admitted Mr. Dooley with some
r eluctance. "But Oi belave th' little felly width' braass
hoops is all rroig ht, anyway," and his face lighted up
with an ingenuous smile. "He dhrrinks sherry wid th'
rroight kick to ut, anyhow. "

" Yez doon't unclherstancl,' he sez; 'we clhrill th'
goons,' he sez.
" Doon't they do thot at th' faacthry ?' sez Oi.
"Yez are off soondin's,' he sez. 'Tho' Oi doon 't
!maw, H ennessey, phwot th' little clivvle mint be thot.
" 'We're prephaarin' for waar,' he sez.
"'Ph ware is th' waar ?' Oi sez.
" 'There ain't any,' sez he.
" 'Phwat th e clivvle are yez prephaarin' for ut, thin ?'
sez Oi.
"'Look here, mister,' he sez, 'doon't yez go pokin'
no foon at th' Riveny Cutther Saarvice,' he sez. 'Ut's
a foine sarvice,' he sez, 'an' oor ship, th' Moike Cully,'
did foine fightin' wid Dooley ut Mannilly,' he sez.
" 'How many ships did she sink?' Oi ask't th' little
fe lly.
"'Oi dinnaw,' he sez. 'She carried th' clispaatches,'
he sez, 'an' an ossifer naamed Scotch, on the Riveny
Cutther Hooclson, saved th' Win sler frrom disthruc
tion be th ' goons of th' Wilmington,' he sez. 'An' we
bad a ship sunk,' he sez.
" Phwere was thot ?' Oi aasks.
" 'Phwere th' shot an' shell was thickest,' he sez,
'near th' ammunition locker,' he sez. 'Thot was th'
paart thot got soonk,' he sez, 'in th' canal,' he sez,
' whin we was taakin' her doon from th' Laaks,' he sez.
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''' THE CRUISE OF THE WIN,NIE S. EMMET
(Apo logies from the writer.)
The wi nd was west, th e tide was ebb, the draw-tender turneJ
the draw,
As the good ship " W. S. Em met" went through w ithout a Aaw.
Bound for 'Runde! Cove, to cruise ' lo ngside th e dock,
vVere the orders assigned to that com mand, ti ll steam it couJ,-1
be got.
T he Captain paced the rudder post, the Chief stood on the shaft,
And the P il ot stradd led th e garboa rd st rake, to ascertain h er
draught.
Up spo ke th e Captain to the Chi ef, "I pray t hee, how much coal
Wil l it r equire to run thi s sh ip if she doesn't pitch nor roll?"
"Now Captain, " saith t he ga ll ant Chief, " I'll have to see the
coo k, "
And they bot h sc rutinized wit h care Mess Manual and Cook
Book.
Of roll s th ere is a good recipe, but nare o' one of pitch,
You'll have to co nsu lt th e Department and get a new Bowd itch .
Th e hand upon the clock stood still at 80 pounds of steam ,
"Oh, Chief, don •t go above 500," the Captain he did scr eam.
T he Chi ef flew up tho se iron sta irs, hi s glasses smea red
wit h grease ;

T he Skipper skipped fro m th e pi lot- house, soo n eve ryt hing was
peace.
A brnnd new compass did arri ve, 'tw as viewed with much
regret,
They ca rri ed it to the Wm. Dom, for J immy Legs to se t.
A not her horror cast itself upon that full-ri gged t ug,
They had no pots nor kettle s, to stew or bo il their g r ub.
T he captain ca ll ed the Ord in ary Cook, to him he put the case,
A nd he swiped a n iron bucket and boi led grub to th e Queen's
ta ste.
To the Pi lot t he Ch ief mad e thi s r equ est, " If at a ny time by
chance,
"'Tis necessary to make a Port, not ify six hours in advance."
Today she hoisted up her boats, and blew fo r t he draw at seve n,
The Maritime Exchange r epo r ts her passing thro ugh at eleven.
S he's left us now, th e good old ship, much to the dogs' regret,
Yo u'll hav e troubles mo re, we fee l fo r you, \<Vinni e S. Em met.
*The U. S. t ug Wi nni simmet (R. C. S.)

A Few Words in the Vocabulary
A thlete.-A big bunch of mu scles, neith er good for
ha uling on the braces nor pulling a boat.
A uto1naton.-One who adopts th e milita ry walk for all
it is w orth.
B ock .-No definition.
Booger.- T o fix up, as to booger a N av. problem; to
make the answer come out ri g ht.
Cadet ..-An insignificant little fellow with few rig hts
and no privileges.
Cher nb.-A clear little fellow with an effeminate voice.
Cut-throat.-A cadet who studi es over-tim e.
Day.-A period of time whi ch fo rtunately lasts but 24
hours.
Demerit.- The eleventh part of a quarantine, generally
issued at 8 a. m., as compensation for some heroi c
act performed during the preceding 24 hours.
D inasannis.- Th e biggest eater at th e mess-table.
Fii::::::.-To reprimand.
Farthinggafe. -A girl who v isits the ship.
Greaser. -O ne who will do anything for a stand-in aft.
Gr nb.-No definition.
Cuff.-Talk that mean s nothing. See Prattle.
G ush. -Th e first two lines of an y song .
Grind.- Th e p eriod of a cadet's li fe whi ch lasts on ly
24 hours each clay.

Hell.-Generally a name appli ed to the low er reg ions,
but some contend that it fl oats on the water.
H ighbinder.- One who r eceives over 50 spots in one
month.
H ellion.-A Highbinder who receives, in additi on to
spots, an invitati on to remain on board ship each
Saturday and Sunday fo r an indefinite period.
luveni fe. -A third classman, or even a first classrnan
when he has not outgrown childh ood .
!ngged. - Bilgec\; fired.
K iclc er.- One wh o ki cks onl y at th e bill of fare.
Kin lc.-A curl y-haired cadet.
Alister J ohnson.-A can o f condensed milk.
lvlonlc. -A short fellow, capable of running aloft in a
jiffy.
N appy.- S ee K ink.
0 ' Sfackaway.-A name a ppli ed to a Junior cadet wh o
always find s th e lee braces.
Onio n. -One who tries to dodge a nig ht watch.
Pfug.- T o study.
Rhfrw.-An angry man.
Sc ufl.-To haul on th e braces continu all y during a cairn
and occasional catspaws, and apparent ly give the
ship headway by that means.
Z ip. - A cad et wh o has no use fo r a shaving kit.

Reflections of a Cadet
He who greases and succeeds in obtaining a g rease
is the original g reaser.
He who does not grease and does not get a grease
is an honest man .

H e who does not g rease and yet obtain s a g r ease
is a lucky man.
But he who greas es and yet fa il s to obtain a g rease
is the worst kind of a greaser.

The officers of the g·ood ship "Chase"
Are of the fragile, beauteous race
Of flowers. Judging from th e spots
They deal out, they're fo rget-me-nots.

Ode to the U. S. P. S. "Chase"
0 prison ship, where sorrowing tear s are shed,
Where quartermasters so1netimes heave the lead;
Of you in very truth it may be said
That "Fools ru sh in where angels fear to tread."

0 practice bark, whose brass is always shined,
Let one look closely he is sure to find
With th e nam e upon the stern, all interlined,
" Let those who enter here leave hope behind."

Let It Be Thus
( c) He who will not bear witness on a neighbor
shall be consi dered a criminal in the eyes of the law .

(a) A man shall be g uilty until proven innocent.

( b) All offenses shall be punished with the maxi
mum penalty, and as many times as phases of the deed .
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How to Make It Come Out Right
- 2I 0 42' 30" ; height of eye, I7 feet.
latitud e.

At sea, north Atlantic Ocean, June 28, 1904, ob
served a meridian altitude of sun's lower limb, index
correction (found after problem had been worked),
Obs. alt.
95 ° 20' 20" (Long. II 0 22' W.)
Dip

4

02

R efraction

95 ° 16' 18"
15

Parallax

95 ° 16' 03 "
02

Semi-diam.

+
+

Index corr.

51"
30

R eal altitude
Zenith distance

73 ° 49
I6° IO

21
"
39

D'ec.
Corr.

23 0

d

z

23 0 I7: 47''.6
I6° IO 39".o

Lat.

39° 28' 26".6 N.

52".7
5."I

Correct latitude= 39° 28' 26".5, only o".I out.

95 ° 16' 05"
15 46
95 ° 31
21 42

Ii

Required, the

Respectfully submitted,
WILLIAM B uGGRAM,

Cadet, U.S. R. C. S.
EXPLANATION

Shoot the sun, but do not get an index correction
right away. Correct the altitude for clip, refraction,
parallax, and semi-diameter. Now sneak up to the
chart-board, and find out what latitude the Navigating
Officer got for his noon position. Remember thi s lati
tude; go below; subtract this latitude from your decli
nation, and subtract this result from 90 degrees. Now
you have the correct altitude. Subtract it from (or

add, as the case may be) the altitude you obtained,
and you have th e index correction. Apply this index
correction to the altitude you obtained (minus in the
example cited), and you have the correct altitude.
Subtract this altitude from 90 degrees, thus obtaining
th e zenith distance, and acid this to the declination.
You now have the correct answer.
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THE COBURGER'S CONCLAVE
Th ey met in solemn conclave to ta lk the matter o'er,
F or the smoke had cleared away, hu shed wa s the ca nn on's roar;
Th ey had met th e foe like soldi ers, and now in thei r retreat;
Th ey so ught to pull a v icto ry from th e j aws of th eir defeat.
Now up spo ke Ca rl os P rimu s, he of the a uburn hair,
"One point we must co nsider and I think we have them ther e;
"I've looked th e si tuation o'e r, and I certain ly opi ne
" W e have them on th e hip w ith Ge nera l O rd er 69."

Now there was another hero, Ca rl os Secundus, he
Dwelt in th e wild and wooly in fal se secu rity;
Wh o a lso held a record as Coburger, and who se boas t
Was that on ly a s Coburger had he hi t th e western coast.
From thi s man came a message tha t fi lled th eir hea r ts wit h fea r,
For he m ent ioned a contingency th ey did not like to hea r;
Thi s m essage from afa r came o'e r th e telegraphic line:
""Suppose they sho uld r evo ke old Gen eral O rder 69."

T hen Co unt J ohan nes sadly rose, and said: "Alas, 'ti s true,
"'Thi s order beneficia l doth apply to such as you,
" Who have brave d A laska's terror s, and beheld the foe man 's
fall,
"But how abou t poor me w ho never weiit to sea at all ?
"I know I've special aptitud e fo r holdin g down this snap,
"But perhaps fo r t his ou r ch ieftain may not ca r e a sing le rap ;
" They have change d so th at th ey wholl y di sr ega rd ou r rights
divine,
"A nd I fea r I w ill be fir ed spite of G. 0 . 69."

With fac es pale and draw n th e co nclave sat with bated breath,
While over their commun ings ca me a stillness a s of deat h ;
For of such a possibi lity they had not thought befo r e,
And e'en its contemplatio n made th em tremble o'er and o'er.
A nd they left th e office sil ently with swift an d muffl ed t read,
As those who walk about within th e cham be r of th e dead;
And like a requi em in th eir ea rs th ey hea rd th at note malign:
"' Suppose t hey should revo ke old Genera l Order 69."

-M ni11yard Stripling.
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THE ARCTIC HERO
H ea r th e rattle of our her o as he spin s a ya rn for yo u
Of t hermo meters at zero lat itude of eighty-two;
F o ught a bull- seal sin gle hand ed, wit h P oin t Barrow on hi s lee,
T hen he ca lml y r a ised hi s anchor a nd we nt on to eighty-t hr ee.
Up into the polar sea, fa irl y blowing off w ith glee,
While the wind blew through hi s whiskers, t hi s he blows lo
you and m e;
Docked the ves sel by an iceberg where t he frisky wa lrus play,
That's the yarn he'll spin you so me two hundred times a clay.
Then he te ll s of Oo rn iak ma idens, U nalaska, wot t" 'ell ?
H eat hen names of heathen places makes · him so und so awful
swell ;
Chi g ni k Bay, a fat waheeny sa w, and loved him where he stood,
Fat wa heeny's, he will te ll yo u, ar e of A leut's roya l blood.
Bl oomin ' we ll I'd like to see fat wah eenys lovin' me,
M ak in' sassy roya l goo-goos up th er e in th e polar sea;
Must 'a been a royal conquest that he made in Chignik Bay,
Fo r he'll sit and tell you of it so me two hundred tim es a clay.
T hen he tell s you of the traclin ' th at he cl one with A r ctic men,
Ten-cent bale of 'bacco kow-kow for a hunclrecl-clo ll a1· skin;
Four boat load s of wal ru s ivo ry for a box of ca rpet tack s,
And a pair of ca rri age 1·eincleer for a bloom in' dollar axe.
U p t her e in th e polar sea ain't no place fo r you and me,
W e're too all fired conscienti ous to do th ings like that you see;
No, I a in't no Arctic hero, and I thin k that I w ill stay
In the East, and hear 'e m tell it so me two hundr ed tim es a clay.

RETURNING LATE FROM LIBERTY
Once in wi nter, ·da rk and dreary,
I was hu st ling weak and weary.
Hu stling to t he "Chase," ju st back from Baltimo re;
And my hea rt congea led w ithin me,
Fo r I knew that J- --s wa s near me,
And soo n at me with accent s terr ibl e he'd roar.
For I saw that I wa s ta rdy,
A nd a lthough I'm rathe r ha rdy,
Forty spots ju st now wo uld sur ely make me sore;
U p th e clock I was slow ly groping,
Looking, li stening, wond ering. hoping.
While my body sp rung a lea k at every sepa rat e pore.
O"e r th e ga ngway ge ntl y stealin g,
Down the hatchw ay soft ly feeli ng,
Such a stra in my ner ves had neve r stood befo re;
"Thank th e Lo rd! " I breat hed at last,
" That now t he cl anger 's past,"
And I heaved a heartfelt sigh fr om my bosom 's ve ry co re.
For we ca 1111ot h elp agreei ng
That w hen we'1·e pressed fo 1· t ime, and fleeing
Fro m a dreadful savage w ho is thir sting fo r our gore;
T hat the li vel ier we paddl e,
A nd the faster we skeeclaclcll e,
T he oft ener we shall have a chance again to go as hor e.
Thank t he Lord forever mor e.

BERING SEA
(Air "Beulah Land.")
W e've r eached the land of Arctic fam e,
Where we are bound to win a name ;
vVe love the seal, th e fog, th e rain,
And great ren own shall surely gain.

Old Noah has ou r g reat respect,
A nd yet he was not quite correct;
Instead of Ararat, yo u kn ow,
H e should have touched on Bogoslov.
CHORUS.

CHORUS.

0 Berin g Sea ! bleak Bering Sea!
So long we so ught to sail o'er thee!
For ne'er can sailor salty be,
Until he sail s the Bering S ea,
And views A laska's dreary shor e,
And fill s himself with Arctic lore.

Full many a sailor points with pride
T o cruises o'er the ocean wide;
Th ey don't compar e to you and me,
Unless th ey sailed the Bering Sea.

We brea kfa st, d ine and sup on fat,
Eat walrus blubber, and all that;
Bull seals and whales are ou r delight,
And polar bears we love to fight.

T ho' years you've spent on fishing bank,
Trod slaver's deck and pirate's plank ;
Seen Spanish Main and Crusoe's I sle,
At you we Arctic H ero es smi le.

CHORUS .

CHORUS.

CHORUS.

And tho' you boast of fi ercest gale
That every ocean you did sailYou ne'er wi ll salty sailor be
Unti l you sail the Bering Sea.

Columbus and Balboa, too,
With Ne lson, form a salty crew;
But th ey are fresh to such as we,
They never sai led the Bering Sea.

CHORUS.

CHORUS.

And when they sound our funeral kn ell,
They'll say we've had our share of-well ;
Our welcome sure in heaven will be,
Becaus e we sai led the BERING SEA.
CHORUS.
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!HE ARCTIC.
(Ai r, " The Bowery.")
I once went o n a little cruiseCall it a junket, or w hat you choose,
To spend the summ er in Ber ing Sea,
Protecting the sea li ng in dustry;
Sear ch in g for sealer s for days we 1·a n,
F inall y asked an A leuti an man;
Said he, " Don't yo u know they're all in J apan ?"
And I'll never go there any more.

One summ er cl ay I passed on the st r eet
A man dressed in fur s fro m head to fe et;
Said I, "Poor· creatu r e ! to have to wear
S uch clothes;" but th ey smiled and remarked, "That there
I s onl y an officer fr om the 'Bear,' "
And I' ll etc.
T hey to ld us the li fe wou ld be awfu ll y tough,
Of Be1·ing Sea cruises we' d soo n get eno ugh;
Would li ve upon codfis h and b1·eacl th at's stale,
Sea-lio n cutlets, a nd blubber of whale;
Land in the surf in tempe stuou s seas,
Have o ur boat swa mped, get a cluckin g and fr eeze,
Sai l with a skipper tha t God co uldn't plea se
A nd etc.

CHORUS .

The Arctic ! th e A rctic!
They say such thin gs, and th ey do such th ings;
The Arctic! th e Arctic!
I'll never go the re any more.
I bought a g un to shoo t polar bea r ;
I had been to ld I co uld find them there;
Mi les I travell ed o'er snow-clad h ill,
And co ul d find nothing but t ime to kill;
I asked a nati ve were bears ther e now;
He shook his head an d remarked as how
T he only game ther eabouts was an old cow
An d etc.

But I cannot be to ug h a bit;
I ha ve see n nothing of roughing it;
Exce ll ent fa r e and nice fres h fi sh,
Whil e sea-lion pup is an excellent di sh ;
Ou r skipper is all that can be de sired,
These surf storie s a re a ll insp irecl
A ncl the whole bu siness
makes
me
so
tir ed, that
etc.

I thought I'd pu rch ase a pelt or two;
I went ashore a nd fo und a few;
T hey wer e a poor lot th at the agent threw
As id e, but I thought they perhap s might do;
I reached in my pocket, pul led o ut a stack
To buy enough ski ns for a sealskin sack;
They cost London pri ces, and fr eight cha rges back
And etc.
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WHERE THE SUN COMES UP AT MIDNIGHT.
Hear th e rattle of the windlass as o ur anchor
W e a re bou nd to old Poi nt Ba rrow and we
today.
Keep a tight hold on yo ur dinner, for outside
blows,
And un less yo u ar e a sai lo r yo u"l l be th rowin g

co mes away;
make our start

Up into the polar sea, wl1er e t11e In nuit maidens be,
Th er e's a fat, br ight-eyed hvaheeny w ho is longing now for

the South wind

Sh e is sittin g in her I g loo chewing on a ::: muk luk sole,
W here the sun comes up at m id night from an ice pack ro und
·
the po le.

111e;

up yo ur toes.

I wa s t hin king last Nov ember I had co me away to stay,
But almo st before I land ed I had blowecl in all my pay ;
Now I've hocked my tai lor o utfi t, yell ow shoes and neckt ies
quee1·,
A nd to sav e my life I cou ldn't ra ise th e price of one sma ll beer.

U p in th e pola r sea, whe re the night is sa me as clay,
\ iV here o ur credito rs ca n't to uch us for th e best pa rt of our pay ;
vVher e t her e ain't no lubbe rs seas ick, cause th e ship fo rgets to
r oll,
And the sun comes up at midnight from a n ice pack rou nd the
po le.

U p in to th e pola r sea, w ith Poin t Bar row on ou r lee,
W it h a st r ip of open water lead ing no rth to eig hty-three;
Wh er e there ai n't no bloody fa shion s to perplex a good man 's
sou l,
And t he sun comes up at midni ght fro m an ice pack ro und th e
pole.

T ake me nor th of old Point Ba rrow, for 'tis t here that I wo uld
be ·
I a m s i c!~ of th is 'ere co un t ry, and I g uess it's sick of me;
I am tired dodgi ng tai lo1·s, breakin g nickel-slot machin es,
A nd o_f pl ayi ng ca r ds with fellow s who ar e dragging of my
iea ns.

Ta ke me no r th of ol d Poin t Barrow, w her e there ain't no east
or we st,
Wh ere one has a t hir st that lingers and where whi skey tastes
the best;
vV here th e A r ctic ice pack hovers 'twixt A laska and the pole,
And t he1·e a in 't no und er wri ters taki ng mo r tgage on one's so ul.

Up in to t he polar sea, where ice is delive r ed fr ee,
VVhere a man don't have to hu st le li ke a bloo ming honey bee ;
vV here there's no Sa lvatio n Ar my, where the church bells never
toll ,
A nd the sun co mes up at mi dnight from an ice pack ro und t he
pole.

U p in to the polar sea, wl1e re the g reasy wl1alers be,
W he r e "Coburge rs" do boat-duty just the sa me a s you and me;
W her e t he bloom ing seal and wa lru s on the ice floes bask and
r oll,
And the sun comes up at mid night from an ice pack ro und t he
pole.

I have had eno ug h of actors, cl ubs and dinners, and these balls;
vVhere one's kn oc ked down to a lady, gets a dance and t hat is
all ·
O n the str eet next cl ay she greets yo u with an icy, po lar star e,
S he r emembers to have met yo u, but sh e disr emern bers wh er e.
t Esk imo word for woman.
:~Es k imo

boot ; the women cri mp the soles by chew in g t he leat her.
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THE CRUISE OF THE "S. P. CHASE "
(Apolog ies, etc. )
It was the good ship " S. P . CHASE" that sai led o n the sum
m er sea,
And the skipper had tak en hi s ch ildren along to bear hi m com
pany.
Blue were th eir clothes a s the da rk blue sea, bri ght we r e t hei r
epaulets,
An d th eir bosom s heaved as the good ship lurched, like the
H awt horn e buds do spli t.
The skipp er he sat o n a sta r boa rd tack, hi s pipe, th e bos'u n had,
A nd he watched how the vee ring g lass did jump, the hand now
good, now bad.
Up spake a So uthern sa ilor who'd sailed through th e Spani sh

The skipper he bl ew a whi ff fro m hi s nose and sco rn fu ll y did
slu nk.
" Oh. skipp er I see a sca rl et li ght; oh , say it is a bar;"
"'T is a grog shop, Mr. P .," say s he, " whe re you win a watch or
cigar. "

"O h, skipper, I hear a jingle bell ; oh, say, I feel so sca r ed ;"
"'Ti s a patrol boat, Mr. B., " say s he, "and you 'd bette r be
p repar ed."
" Oh, skipp er, I hea r vil e epitaph s and th e ra ttle of glasses a nd
n1u g s,"

But the skipper answer ed never a word; they had st ru ck th e
beach at F lood' s.
Lashed to the ta ble, limp and sti ll , their eyes tu rned toward
the bee r,
T hey tha nked th e man behin d the w heel, fo r the land fa ll he
di d steer.

vvar,

" I pray th ee put m e on the beach, for a lovely girl I saw.
"La st ni g ht th e moon got ve ry fu ll , tonight she's in her bu nk,"

YELLS
Sq ueegie go-rox ! go-rox ! go-rox !
Squeegie go- rox ! go -ree !
Kee lh au l! K ee lh au l!
R ummy de dummy de dummy de cl urn!
Revenu e cutter !-"CHASE!!"
Rah ! Rah ! Rah !
Si ss ! Boom! Bah!
Rio! Rio! Ri o ! Ri o! Rah !
W ee ! W ha !- R. C. S. ! !
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THE CRUISE OF THE "S. P. CHASE "
(Apo logies, etc.)
It wa s the good ship " S. P. CH ASE" that sail ed on th e sum
m er sea,
And th e skipper had taken hi s childr en along to bea r him com
pany.
Blue were their clothes as t he da rk blue sea, bri ght we r e th ei r
epaulets,
An d th ei r boso m s h eaved as the goo d ship lurched, like the
Haw thorn e buds do split.
T he skipper he sat on a starboa rd tack, hi s pipe, the bos' un had,
A nd he watched how the vee ring glass did jump, the han d now
good, now bad.
Up spake a Southern sa il o r who'd sailed through th e Spa ni sh

The skipper he bl ew a whiff from hi s nose and sco rnfull y did
slunk.
" Oh , skipper I see a scarlet li gh t; oh, say it is a bar;"
"'Ti s a grog shop, Mr. P.," says he, "w here yo u w in a watch or
cigar."

" Oh , skipp er, I h ea r a jingle bell ; oh, say, I fee l so scared; "
"'Ti s a pat rol boa t, Mr. B.," says he, "and you 'd better be
prepared."
"Oh, skipper, I hea r vile epi taph s and th e rattl e of glas ses and
n1ugs,"

But the skipper answer ed neve r a wo r d; t hey had stru ck th e
beach at Fl ood's.
La shed to the table, limp and sti ll, the ir eyes turn ed toward
t he beer,
They t hanked th e man behind the wheel, fo r th e la nd fa ll he
did stee r.

war,

"I pray th ee put m e o n th e beach, fo r a lovely gi rl I saw.
"La st ni g ht the moon got ve ry full, ton ight she's in her bu nk,"

YELLS
Sq ueegie go-rox ! go- r ox ! go- rox !
Sq ueegie go-rox ! go- ree !
Kee lh aul! K eelhaul!
Rummy de du mmy de du mmy de dum !
Revenu e cutt er !-"CHASE!! "
Ra h! R ah! Rah!
Si ss ! Boom ! Bah!
R io ! Rio! Ri o ! Ri o ! Rah !
W ee ! W ha !- R. C. S. ! !
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SLATTERY'S LIGHT BRIGADE
You've heard of J ulius C:esa r and of g reat Napo leon, too,
And how the Co rk Mi litia beat the Turks at Waterloo;
But there's a page of hi sto ry that yet remain s uncut,
And th at's th e martial story of Slattery's M o unted F ut.
Th is noble band was o rganiz ed by S lattery's eldest so n,
A noble mind ed poacher wit h a doub le breasted g un;
And many th e head was broken and many th e eye wa s shu t,
Whil e practicing manoeuvres with S lattery' s Mo unted Fut.

'" vVe' ll cross the ditch," o ur lead er cried, "And take th e foe in
Aank,"
B ut cries of co nsternati on her e aro se from eve ry rank ;
Fo r, posted hi g h upo n a tree, we very pla inly saw:
"Trespasse rs P r osecuted in Accord ance with the Law."
"We're lost !'.' excla imed bold S latte ry, " Here end s our g rand
campa ign,
'T is only throw ing life away to cross that blessed drnin.
'Tm not so bi-ave as li ons, but I 'm boulder nor a bi n,
'"A nd he that fight s and run s away will live to fi ght agin. "

CHORUS.

D ow n from the mountains cam e the squadron s and platoon s,
Four and tw enty fighting men and a co up le of stout gossoons;
And a s we marched behind th e band, to patriotic tun es,
W e felt th at fame wou ld gild th e name
W e felt that fam e wou ld gi ld th e nam e of S lattery's Foot
Dragoon s.

CHORUS .

When fir st we r eco nnoit er ed ' round O 'S ull ivan's shebeen,
It used to be the pot house, but we ca ll ed it th e canteen;
'Twas ther e we saw a notice that th e bravest heart unn erv ed:
"A Jl Liquors Mu st Be S ettl ed For, Before th e Drinks Is
S erv ed. "
So on we ma rched, but soo n again, each warr ior's cheek g rew
..
pale,
F or, ri sing hi gh in fr ont of us, we sa w .the ~o tmty iail:
And as th e army faced abo ut, we wer e Ju st 111 tim e to find
A co uple of stout poli ce men had sur rounded us behind.

\ /l/e r each ed the moun tains safely, th o ug h a ll stiff and so re with
cramp;
Eac h took a drop of whi sky nate to di ssipate the damp.
A nd as each warri or fill ed hi s pipe, bold Slattery up and sa id :
'"T hi s day's immortal fight wi ll be remembered by th e dead.
'" I never shal l forget, " sa id he, "\ Vhile thi s brave hea rt shall
beat,
"The ga ll ant way you fo ll owed wh en I headed the r etr eat.
"You prefe rred the soldi er 's maxim wh en des isting from th e
strife,
" ·Best be a cowa rd for half an ho ur than a dead man all your
li fe.'"

CHORUS.

CHORUS.
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THE

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
WM.

ASSETS,

N.

ATWELL, CASHIER

$70,900.00

SURPLUS,

THE CONTRACTS

OF

ESPECIAL ADVANTAGES

THIS

COMPANY

$8,960,000

OFFER

TO OFFICERS OF THE

U. S. NAVY AND U. S. REVENUE CUTTER SERVICE
SEND YOUR DATE OF BIRTH AND ADDRESS AND
RECEIVE INSTRUCTIONS.

.·.

. ·.

. ·.

. ·.

.·.

.·.

. ·.

FRANK MARKOE, General Agent
30 West Franklin Street

... ... ... ... ...

BALTIMORE, MD.

EMILE CAYE
Gre.a t Colytic-Barber Shop
JOHN BROWN & SONS
Hardware and Machinists' Supplies
722

~~.:~~;.,~sr.

Baltimore, Md.

'11.venty Barbers
Six Manicurists
and Chiropodist Department

CALVERT BUILDING

. w ares Fine
Cut Glass and
Art Goods
Sterltng
of exceptional
/

Class Rings and
Spec ial Objects in high
grade, rich Jewelry
,

high class merit,
carefully
selected for
Wedding Gifts

'The U. S. R. C. S. Rings are made by us

. THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.
310

N. CHARLES ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

... COMPLIMENTS OF ...

C. S. & B. CUMMINGS,
NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

ROHDE & SCHMIDT
General Contractors
CONTRACTORS FOR U. S. REVENUE CUTTER
SERVICE, U.S. NAVY, LIGHT HOUSE DEPART
MENT AND PUBLIC HEALTH AND MARINE
:.
:.
:.
:.
:.
HOSPITAL SERVICE

Meatst Fish, Poultry, Groceries, Fruits,

Vegetables~

Eggs, Buttert Etc.

SHIPS SUPPLIED AT SHORT NOTICE

Cor. Arrietta Street and Tompkins Avenue
TOMPKINSVILLEt S. I.

When in
New London
and in
need of

The
F. H. & A.H. Chappell
Company
COAL & LUMBER

Meats or Groceries
call on

MEADNIS
Phone 87-3

Brick, Fire- Brick, Lime,
Cement and Build
ing Materials
Wharves and Pockets, South of Custom House
No charge for Wharfage-Packages
and letters may be sent to New
London in our care
286 BANK STREET
Telephones Nos.
240,24r ,242a nd 243

New Lon don, C onn.

New York

Clothing House
· Baltimore, Md.

Our
New
H ome

Army
and

1Vavy

Outfitters
T

Makers of the R. C. S. Cadet Outfits

BOLTON BROTHERS

BOT H PHONES

MANUFACTURERS
AND D EALERS IN

NUNN & COMPANY

PAINTS, OILS & GLASS

Booksellers

Engineers' and
Machinists' Supplies
8 30

S. BOND ST.

BALTI MORE,

AND

Stationers

Mo.
227

Ebbitt House

NORTH HOWARD STREET

BALTIMORE, MD.

AMER ICAN PLAN

WAS HI NGTON,

D. C.

Complete line of Text Books and
School Supplies : : Printing,
Stamping and Engraving

ARMY, NAVY, AND
REVENUE CUT
TER SERV IC E
HEADQUARTERS
Special Rate t o Office rs
and th eir fa milies
$z .50 per day

H. C. BURCH, Propriet or

U. S. REVENUE C UTTER SERVICE DIE

Established I85 I

F. J. HEIBERGER

. .Tailor..
~

Specialty:
U niforms and
Equipments
for all branches
of the United
States Service

535

FIFTEENTH STREET

w ASHINGTON, D. C.

LJniforms

>
....
u

>w
I/)

AND

0:

w.
-,

Equipments
For Officers and
Cadets of the
WRITE FOR PRICES

R. c. s.

<i.
r

a.

..J

w

J£WA~-~-

S

a
<
..J

Baltimore's Most
Complete Store

r

a.

Men's Clothes
Haberdashery
Shoes
and the most complete
stocks of

======================

Housefurnishings
in the City

lC

0:

0

>
3:
w
z

HOTEL JOYCE
OPPOSITE CAMDEN STATION,
MAIN DEPOT B. & 0. R. R.

EUROPEAN
130 Rooms

Unexcelled Cuisine
Elegantly Furnished
High Class Ser'Pice
ROOMS WITH BATH AND EN SUITE

THE SuN

]oB

PRINTING OFFICE

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

Phone

G. H. THOMAS

39-6

61 Bank Street

New London
No
No

WoRR Y
BOTHER

Phone
J'"'9-6

Conn.

Launch to take Orders and Deliver

The Nearest Grocer to Public Landing
WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL

ICE,

MILK, CREAM,
GROCERIES,
F'RESH VEGETABLES
AND FRUITS
FRESH MEATS
FIRST-CLASS

P HONE FROM ANY HOTEL OR CLUBHOUSE

PRINTING
OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION

WILL CALL AT ONCE

GET

OUR

PRICES

THE PLEBE'S SOLILOQUY
I am a p leb e, th ey say, T hese little office rs with t ight blue coat s
That boss me round all clay and call me " M ister";
A plebe, th e rawest, greenest ever caught.
From Colorado's hill s I've co me
To make the sea my home.
I don't exactly like this thing
Of li vin g o n th e sea. They say it"s water,
A nd a man ca n't li ve on that.
O ut home, in Cri pple C1·eek,
Where daddy run s a bar, the boys
A ll take t hei rs straight, and say
That water 's " pi sen"; and t hen
T he S heriff sa id old Sanely Ja ck son, who
Swore off o ne week a nd died th e next,
Had water on his brain.
There a1·e lo ts of thi ng s in thi s old wo rld
It"s bes t to fin d out for yo ur self,Not take on cred it.
My teacher told me all abo ut some men
Named Drake a nd Dewey, w ho used to fight at sea;
And then a Dago, Chri s Columbu s, who,

H e said, di scove red Colorad o. I k no w
T hi s last ain't so, becau se hi s name
Ai n't o n the reco rd.
H e sa id t he clo ud s wer e go lden, too,
And lin ed w ith sil ver, -N ecl B rown and I
Climbed up a mountain ti ll we reached a cloucl, 
N ex t clay we had no teacher.
S ince I left home I've fo und
A heap of stuff that goes out th er e
A in 't so. Why, Cri ppl e Creek ain 't half as big
A s Bal t imo re. And o ur Grand Opera H o use
A in't near so fin e a s F lood's, and do n' t
Ha ve ha lf the sho w. T he M ississippi Ri ve r's
Ju st a mud hole compar ed to Cu r t is Cr eek!
If creeks are t his big down here
vVhat m ust that ocean be?
" Formation! " Th er e it goes aga in!
T hat's seven t imes to-cl ay I ' ve had to go
Up stair s and stand wh ile two m en counted me.
I wond er if they t hin k I am
T he bett er half of H och. T hat st uck-up chap
That ca ll s th e rol l look s m ighty l1arcl at m e.

